


at Wayne
Six nays Starting

REPERTOIRE

-Featur~~:-

Presentmg-,the-latest New ¥ork----and----ca-&'o- --
Dramatic ,Successes.

Tile Savidge Players

We£k,
=---~ .

._.------,----- ------

ana C(irll!yal

•
Wr1\t~!,--b-X_Edznnnd-GouIding,__ - -, --A--Tift'any----Proction

Monday Night

"The Higher Law"
First Show at 7 :30 Second Show at,9:15

By ar on I gwe

----SaiurdClY-~WL<tX-~-_t_flIr

"Patricia, Play Your Part"

Taken from Carleton's Great Poem

Over theHills to the Poorlfouse

- -- -- -- '- --"Frid·····Ni hi'

By Charles Harrison

SatlCl'day Night
Big Special Matinee 2 :45. At night 8 :45 sharp

"The Girl in the Case"
By-Robert .Sherman

By Edwin Scribner

nes

.. -'jlOrr()w~c:1~lum~~.
~!!:~~~ She~~_~_

Thllrsda.y Night

'.'The Calling of John...§later"

Wednesday Night

Saintly Hypocrites aniHonest Sinners
By Challes Harrison

On the Amusement Zone

Big l() iIll The Radio Jungleland
The Big Seaplanes. Merry-Go Round

Walter Savidge Players
The Big Ferris Wheel

2-Free Acts-2 ,
2-Band Concerts Daily-2

Notice to Cr~diton.

WayneThe Long-Life Battery
Th~h actual performance of a battery in your -ear, and not a paper "guar.·

~mIlUl~mlllnnlllr
== !;I ---'
I
I == Lewis Richards, deceased.

5f+---c-~fili""'c"""-f~J1Lthe~~-"§"~-':¥;:~~~n-ExideJ-,--tlw~Ge == i~u ~~e c~~:b;S n~1if~:~~ =t!i5$ has been earning its reputation as the long-life battery. Ask some Exide OWD- .= will sit at the county court room in

=_§ er-they are all about you, for more cars leave the manufacturers' hands E Wayne, in said county, on the 22nd
equipped with Exides than with any other battery.· == day of September, and on the 22nd



The Copper-Clad is as
pretty asa-picture, and
as fine a piece of furni
ture as ever entered
your house. You will be
just as proud of its heat.
holding and cooking
qualities as you are of

, its appearane-e-.

.~,~:'::=--=-YOJJ_:wilL-take~_
friends to the kitchen
when you get a Copper
Clad Range. You can't
help but be proud of it.

Sunnyslope Ranch'

Carhart Hardware Co.

-"~Lin'ed\Hfh-'pur-e- 8n~eet"c'op'per ,\;nerEtotller~rangesr-ust

- . a sand vears 1 n er.than
any other range. _ ---eourse.,..--y-o-u e.prou ,-

4 Examples of the
Tremendous Values

~Tlle:eA,:Man~Others -~~~------tt--ap~

THE SALE STARTS MONDAY THE 25TH
WE EXPECT YOU TO ATTEND

Wool Goods Silk Dress Goods
Linings . Domestics II'" Notions

\\·e promise you that the sadub"S in this event will pay your carfare
onr nml oyer lI~aiIJ. That roll. will·he !w enthused ~~h th~ values

. you will huy your entire season's supply when. you lire lD this week.
Ollly the finest, mos.t des irahie l!IJiJ ):1I0S!. .§cftsonnble fabrics for dreBB
~'(-,ll~. srllool ehildrcl).'s 1I('(;ds .und llOusehold uses will be ShOWD_

:....:..----:. atldln-tilm~-rn.'ad~mal:jy Spcc-lfl,l----rrtm--oh-ases----ffir---t:uls event tho--
prjCl'S will lJ(' way Lelow wh'llt you would reasonably expect to pay:
for such quality

Norma Talmadge
-in-

TONIGHT_THURSDAY

MONDAY and TUESDAY

"FOOLS' PARADISE"
A Paramount Special,

Admission 10 and 25 cenb

A United At-tists Picture;
Admission 10 and 30 cenb

D. W, Griffith', Production
"DREAM STREET."

.- ThisFJoiday and
Saturday

mmnbH of- the P.otary ~luh of Mus-- c s.ate, twenty eents or t e coun· nejg-hbors in :mY pa.rt .o}_.t e. st1i.te

catine, says: "We think buys' and Tort};~\~·so f~~nt~e ~~:y'~~e~>~~~~;T~ '~%a~nhes~\~i~\ \~~~~e('~ornd~O~li~ . the
girI~' club work is one of the big- c~nts for the town~hip. people of any otber section of the
gest tbings that is being' done in our amount written in your 1922 ~tate."

rural communitie~ today." 'trlx receipt will be one-third less than _==~~_

thl! amount in the 1921 receipt and Notice.
Repu.blican Nominee a furt~e:' considerable reduction ~an In the county court of Wayne =_---=--~ehraBka

-1t---fl_<¥-J_--5M-tfRDJW-.~ ·--·---7ortioVl3rnorTatkS~;~h~~:ateI-e\'~e~ -f';r~-and ~~:t~~t~-'-~~teof t!.
Cecil Demille,,' Production __ 1922 ha\e lIlcluded the ralslng of Robert E K Mellor, dece.a~ed _

In ~tralghtforward.talks to the ~:'~~~o~gl~r:a:~d\~~~~rf;;m~71:Sre~~: aJlT~e:~:n~e:~;~~::.l~e~~~es~~~~~ Doubt b Cr_e!Lt~ Ity.seventh con~es& one may _be in
men and \\ omen of ?\ebra~kaJ Sen- mterest on thl~ fund \\'111 be of great of Robert E K Mellor, deceased Owensburg, Ky. Mes~enger Af- doubt about the age.old charge that-
.IItor Charles H Randall, repubhcan '\aIue ill tabng care of needy ea~e~ You are hereby notifll"d that on tel' gOlllg over the record of the Sr1l:- women are the talkers

nommee for governor, remo\es mUCh11 am ~ure that e\ery good Arnencan the 14th day of September, A D I;~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~.of the dust and camouflage scattcled cltlz€,n \\111 bl! glad to pay a share 1922-; -Ma:gg1e S Menor, Wilham

bv tho~e who \\ould distort the facts ~~;l;hl~v~:nJ~~~n~tt~:~;"~r~d ;~~red ~~~~: :::er~~~r~;stS~~~I~~~\e:~:=
"THE SIGN ON THE DOOR' and decen c thl?" pubilc DUrlng a "That state taxes enn be brought ment of Robert E K. Mellor, de-

Abo Fo '" News. ~ucce~sfu] I'peaklllg tOllr the P[j~t back to the HI17 basl~ very shortly ceased, flied theIr petlbon 10 the C ttle Feeders
A Fir-at National Attraction week, Senatol' Randall discus~ed i~ clearly indicated. Fir~t, by eHm- c-Ounty court of ~aid. county, duly a
Admi..ion JO and 25 Cent. with !\ebraskans the a:ilments and ination of the bpnd issue of 1922; verified, praying that a day be fb:ed

I
cures. As- a practical farmer and second, the elimination of the capi- 'for hearing on said petition; that

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY ~ucce~~ful developer of farm lands, tol fund in 192;5,and elimination of due notice be given of 8llid hearing We have the following cattle for sale on,l)ur Sunnyslope
Mae Murray his ,ympathiep are nahll'ally with the road building program after as required by law and as the court Ranch located twenty~five miles southwest of Valentine:

~U-~-'~'F~A';S~:;;I~~~;:~T~IO;N",,,--jl~~~;;:,".,!;,~~";'~;;;~c,,;,;~,"'~rff,-,;ym~op;:'~oh;~;,';;:~'~i""h;ri·~~:-~~!'i~~!!:';;'r~;d;h;rde'b~u~W::TI~i;;;;:g~gr;;;:'i;~;;:,n~~;".~~jift:h>i~~~e;f--];~,;~~~tfu~g~,'jjth;;,";,;;o~'r·';~~nk'!:.~--:.~n~d'-;;':'"'~;'~~'2%50WhitefaceCa,ttle, twos and threes
______J\..Metl'O_ Spe~~__ parti~ularJY emphasiz~ ~~_Y~~.:st~:~~ ~.o::~~~:n~i,:x~~';e; sour'ces of 'snv~" ~U~e~~eeBafle~~~b:ati~:e;fer?o~sr:~= 65 Angus Cattle, tW<Js. ..,

Admiuion 10 and 30 "ent~. sit~~~~~: ~~h7c~~~~~~~~i~~e~ ~u~~:~;: ;~g t~~t I::;e;·it~~;:n~f~;·t::e:C~:: ti:le~is~h:t~~t:i ~~~~ s~~~K::it~O:t~;: 100 Shorthorn Cat-tIe, twos and Jhrees>
In o:~~Ct~:~ t~~:~ople in ~~~m[oha~~zs~~e~~h~~~d~;i~~~ ~:n~:= ~:~~~~Yw~~:e activities may be dis- :~;u;~rle:e~C.~~~:f~~d~~; a:eCh~~~:~ Will meet prospectiv,e buyers"at Valentine and show cat-

I d ·1 '1 I 'tb . tie without'-any ~x:pense to them:- Wm-sell'al~"~ralIy"-
:~~n:o~:t,.~o:: ::~ ah...~:o,: :::~~~~% :~u~ 'p:o:~er~~;lCba~~:.eb

i
; wi;~~enb:a~ko~di:d °In:de%h~~~~s.st~~~ m Sai~ ~:~~:~:B'will be heard at t~e portio,n. By buymg from..,us you can, save conSIderable

dllmet!· .tQ.J!'~lil._tfaT ..td-----f;ioy-d--in reinsta"l.ing, the purchasing power of furthennore, Nebrns}m own~ eleven county court room in Wayne, ip freight and commissTorrc~ar¥es,

;~~ra::'d,:::~ tt:~' .h:w:rda~;: th~:::~r';andall wa~ reared on a mi!!~: c~fd:~;~.\:;dn::~d;~Ii_c ::;~;.~~:~~~~,~~'::'B:~'9o~':l~:k6:~ Write or 'wire ¥s when to meet y~:!:l_at Val~ntine; .
on Friday and Saturday, .s"P' farm. When 26 )'eafS of age, he ular with professional politicians, It Ill., of sll.id day, at which time and
temb":" 29 and 30. Hi, fi,.,t left the farm to enter a, country offers no chance-for the building of place you are notified to appear a.nd
'five·reeler, and a po.itive bank. Fourteen years ago he retired a pplitical ~chinc. In my judg- show ~use if any whY-the prayer
Icre8J:!:l-FAT. frqm actiye n~anagement of ,the bank ment, it- provides the frame work for of said petition should not be grant.

and has since, devoted hig-time, al:- the fini~ business system ever inaug- ed, 'M"",,,,,,,tt-,..,==,,,,,,,,,,,;p-,-"..=O,,,.,..=Sz,i,m::,;.:o=n,-,"N=eb=r=..=k=a_
- Do:~~n:te2~S~~l~j'starta ~o~~':~~:i;:lY'H~:: ~~:~ok~~! u~~en~:an t~ean~:~e-'~~:;~ mince be~a~hi~4th'day 0 erry ounty

ra a y. lve yean, 18 un.., words ill is ealings with t e code (Seal) J. M. Cherry

~t;i~~>W;.()r1C::~~-~I~l!;.a~,''''. .*iio~~~r.·.needri~,exPrnss'e.d· .In. t.' ~~
:-'Fqrnts,--,BrJ-ngs. Results "It t~es a YNI~'. to-,produce l!-,~c-r'op

. __' . .: and a. year to consume jt. ',rhe fann·

_."', ,-<~y H.' J. Metcalf.)~ ~: ~~~~dorn~iv~e~~ri~~~,t~:a~~:~l~
-:,:r~a:t, dub work am?ng' thC\.yollng be pro\'ided ~'ith--eredit· facilities 50

people of ·the I!,.wa farms' ~s dolie tIwt his crop Dlay be marketea~in
~ ·~t.s -"!arge' share. -to'\Yard buildin'g eharw' an orderl~' mimner. He should' ,not

acter arid success ·tnere Can be no be conlpelled to put 'his products (In

dispute. A;> an evidence of this a :~~t~~r~~;h~~'ts~~;u~~ ~~erh:r:b~r[;
rec.ent survey arnong the fo"'rmer club of the market to absorb them at Ih'.
memhers of the'.litate show~ ,th?m ing price~.

~uccl!~sful.broe-d1H'S of-pure bred ~l-. "During.tbe lust ~ession o:Cthe Ie _

~l'--8ev:bJ!!2--aJrtd~f---tr~~~.~:al~~I~~~~~~~~hli~es(I~~~ '~~~tu;;~~:d,_~a.;s~v~~=d~'~~
ti.ned ·to"bring ·t-hem 'succes.~ and 'hap. 6Juvel't his ('rib~ and granaries into
pmess. , . warehoulie~, thus offering ~ecurity

Work among the b.oys and ~lrl!, for loans and en\lbling,him,to,hoJd
of the farm along vanou~ club hne~ his grain nnW he,could procure pr6f~
has speIled ~lfccess fOl' many a boy it!!Qk_I2ri.I:;~.." Iu_A!Jgust, ,1921, the
and girl and hILS started thl!nl along \\.u1' fina'nec corporation act was I
the path of p~o~p~rit~'. Tne, sUITe:!'· amended to permit loaning of gov
now being maae by the club deI'Srt- ernment fund~ on farmers' and

~C~:i7l~~_~o/II ment of Iowa ~tatc college, sho'\\'s stockman's notes, This was an emer
A that dozens' of boy~ and girls, w~o gency meaf;Url". A loan agency con

were former club members, were gnr- ~isting of five memb('rs was created,
en their start through club. wo~k ~nd Fonr of the members of the group
h:lVe ncver 'forgotten the msplratlOn organized in Omaha were city bank
and the incentivc drilled into them ers. I w'as the onlr rilemh~r from
lJy·theil' preeeptO'r~. the country..._ _ _
~.~~t-Ul'e- F-ar~~ Ma-k~n. - ~ ~-. '·:·mmlfus, ·tftii~.-ciC-ltlrl---it

Club--work might VeJ.'Y properl~ be at Omnha :l)lPI'O\'l'd approxi-
~tyl<!d, futu.re farmers III the maklllg. fift('l'n mjlJi"n~ of govel·n-
and. the following data gath('red by th\' j'iqwr u[ Xehras-
11 repre·sentatiye of the club depart- and sl",·klllell. \\"ithill

~~~~~n~f ('~~('g:~rl~'e;r::~~~; a~:i= ~'r~~;)' o;f~~: co""ne.':w";~tIIi:i
denee that club \\·ork in Iowa, as it priee cO.rJl at the mar-
h'u!; been carried on under the able kets increased from IWl'nty ('('nL~ to
leadership of Prof. P. C. Taff, a~- fort v-five {'t'nt.~ 11 bu~he!. All other

:~i~~:iQ~i:~.~~~:e,oio>~~~l'~t~:i~~~~~~::fa~~o~I'~fIU~~~:~~r~~=e~a~nb:al~~;~d
I ~~:I~~;e ai:~~:,:~ul influen.ce on .a

g
- ~~ ::;t~:tio,7~Sir;hh~~b i~~ h~~i

--MU~t~--'an state eg-I~l:ltive bodTesto enact
Five- members ('on'stUuted the mllr- laws that will, benefit in the stahiliz

ket pig ('tub in ilIusl?atirre'-cmmty--i-n mg'or pi'ices' on farni p'rodilclS:
'J'1-6. The club'wa~ siniply a count~' Senator Rand:l11.is. .not l3.-shmnl,'.d
market pig club with the county of his'l'-eeor'il'1ii.TIie ~tate h'gislature.

F':ll'st Show at -'1:30 Ilgent as h'ader. All memhcr~ sho,:,,'- "1£ you \\;il1 r'Cad my record,", he

---second-5how' at'9: ro-- ~~tt~~ire;t;;;a~\~a:\::~e C~~~~Yo;",m,,::,+<a"f7':e'r~"~'I:"'Yfr"~,,""','sHm";"'d-<J""i~t-el-dm'o"->",wn"',_ffi:!
the S.t.ate fajr. Baby beef club~ have fit. the farmer, both with my influ*

No-A'dvance i~' Admissi~n bl!eJ1 organized every year since in ence and support. Our state govern-
... Price. the county, . --+·m."'.....;,;._.. "'-;,,;=t.~,","-rl-b-'-fflj--H-------J<"__"",m,;;-,",c!j.--.Jto-t-"~-7~~"""A""".-----H---J;I;f------

As a r~ult of this cll1tJ'"and the ness organiZation in thc state. Every. wool Frrneh serge,
work done b~' Ie"del's, three of the.~e man and evel'Y ·woman i~ a partner all-wool trieotiocs, In

Admission.... l0 and 25 cents former club members are now ral~- or stockholder in thi~ l:iu!;ine~s and widths from 4-4 to 48
.~~:;~~~~:;~;;~·~:"UTe' ---brFrl-live ~toek, one is a' shouldbe- \;rt.111y interested in how inrlws, rh.oice at

mechanic,.lill..C a bookkeeper. Foul' ·the'affair~ are conduded
of the bOYl< attende~ ...t~,~ .~m.e~', ~~5'2! '~Why~:sh.uuJd not the ~tate's af
('ourSe. The club of 1919 WIlS a fairs bw carried on with till! same

I

baby beef c.lub and consi~ted of rl'gard -iQ]::_..rliide[)~__~

~,~.. ea.

n
:\.~~.i~.~nua~ t; e;~li~er.a~d ~ll~v:~Q~.~t ~; y a~:~~~:~~~ti0g~ ,~~f~h~u~{~:~~s. o~=

the rtate fair. Five of these boys ganizatirm
are farming', while oth('r~ are living "Conditions demand th~ elimina
on tbelr farms or attending seho?!. tion '.'!f l'\'ery extra e-xpensc, nut only
Ten of the farms Mve ~tarted ralS- at the ~'1<t"~te'.::e:!!."p~;t"!"IL,!b:"nttJi~"c5"vC""rv'f.''!'it~ym!HIf--------- , +

---. :~o~.s~;.:, ~ed anmjal~>\'h~YCt ' \.il:~Zr~:~~i,nf~ :~~~~~o~~it~is~~~cet;
, Fourteen original m('mbers consti- ~tates, is paying for the IIfter-the~

POOR EYESIGHT tuted the HJ20 bahy- beef club. T.en t waT m'al1in for spendin~. Practicat~

Destro s leasure, causes a;e 'f~l'min~: ~:;n~oAf e~h: ~a;~:lrr::~~·l'~~ ~u~.:n~~u;~l.Jh:;sdubs:;~:::r=

~i~~~~~~~~~~,~~~i~¥:',i'~~i;~~~,:~0~~~~f~:·):~~.~::~~~~7"~~:~'i'.-c -- .~~.:;.-;.:; -, ~lh -"'-T';;.I.°+:'~/~;r

.WA)'~~.~E~Q.' T~U~.~I?;Ay,:S~~I~MB,ER.21.',-1922



have made a study of fitting and we ha~e Ute
- trl'i'e'8'-'rfll~--tm-5-f)ur~--whk-h_a:r-e--:re.(;oo_

omml.'ndcd b the leading foot specialists. 'Ye
will gIve your I e__Q 1i o!!r e~.!! en _
and sell )'ou good looking, correct fitting foot

---wear at no [nore cost than you would pay
avera e ordinary shoes.

Slip over sweaters have greatly increased in
popul.arity. For fall weal" they take the place
of a blouse for many occasions and as such
can be made to look quite dressy by adding a
pretty collar and cuff set. We have had a
number of Dew styles corrie i l1 ~hill week. The
prices are very reasonable, $3.50 to $5.75.

continue their popularity. It is
a certainty that women will continue

wear low effects this season, depending on
woolen hose for protection in the cool au
tumn da~'s and on gaiters and high overshoes
when real winter comes.

Patents a~e ...i;n great favor for both street
and dress wear-the prettIer styles being
made up with. strap effects of grey or tan
leather. Satins and suedes in strap styles are
also well liked for rrice wear. Forstrectwear
oxfords of black or brown leather are going
~o be a$ popular as.. enr when worn with
'''oo-li!-n or silk and:,woolen hose.

\\"e afe kce~g our stock up to the minute in
st~'le; almost every week we receive from the

-'~hil:~he-s~~~~~~~ct:t;l~daOssxfo";rt"'m~e"7''"i,sW>m~o,,'O---+l5IM-
complete we would like to fit you out in your
new fall footwear.

The style idea in children's footwear is to get
··-·a-shoe witfr"ptenty-uf1:o-e-room, that fits neatly

up around the instep and ankles,--Wide toed

-:ru~~~Ill:~)~O~:i~~~~~_-
lasts. If they are turned out haphazard by
some ladies or men's shoe factory wbo make
children's shoes simply as a means of using
up theIr scraps of leather they are clumsy
100king and ill fitting. Let!l",; show you how

at hso cap ho" that is correctly wade ta
give room for the toes of the little fulks. You
would like to have the children grow up with
good, strong, well-shaped feet that would save

----the-m-the .fost- ~s-with----whjch we -af_ the_
-present generation are so greatly bothered.
You can do it if ~you get shoes that are cor __
l'.ectl~' m.a~e to ~eeP. the lit:t!e feet on natur~l

In Ladies' Footwear

Sample Blankets Now Ready

In Children's Shoes

-I~Sweater-8

-j;:.=

The-On.e.Jeading material used in winter coats
is a plush finished woolen goods. This is a
woolen material with a nap like plush OT vel
vet. A great many names are applied to this
cloth--every mill makin it havin a differ-

~~o,~fiiJe wo~L::~ohai~ a~dei:er~~riz-;ffi.~_
ish wool and silk and wooL .You ean't tell a
thing about it by na~.e..You must se~ the
cloth and e'xanune-lt c1ose!yana---}UQge-..J1i.e

Dresses of woolen mat.erials are in great fa
for. Tricotine has gIVen away to' a finer

t:~heed il~~~;kll:~o;.olr~h;w~;;~~?s~~~~
changes~are th~ sleeves and waist line effects. ,
The.-skirt length of wool dr"sses is about the
same as fast year-the style maKers having
failed to "put over" the lengthened dress skirt

~._.:~': general w..:a:._o--~"__

Canton crepes.. are favored for party weaL

In Dresses Ready-to-Wear

In Coats for Winter Wear

- - -_.. -.11 Satin_ ~~d-C~~~O~ cre.p.e. is the Ch~i.cest of ..the new Fall Dress Materials. It may be made
up with the crepe finished side out, the satin
faced side being used for trimming effects.

....,.-- - --Browns;- -btuesand -pla-ekare tlle IaVored-eoI:---
ors. We can help you with new style sugges
~Jovei-Y--.ma:t.eriaLAU

the correct trimmings for carrying out the
latest styles are here for you.

struction of property or interference
with those- who wl>nt to work. It is
.a .1llllr.e~bnp.orta.nt

scinal liberty to
than to permit
that causes loss
whole nation.

====

clean fingernails and polished shoes were running low on fuel, and the ~~y$~:2,~u~r~f ~500~0~~~~~ewillfifi~dt1~:; ail
llrll nQLonly d.!1e as a means of pop- 1'!ppro(lch of winteI:. inereased; the here: We ha..v.e_ dQ:<.en:>._ of pretty _styles .ilL

-- uIar rest'~ct for self, but as a means demand- for -cucl.-- Under~ced "your si:<.e"to -show you if -yo-u cdme now.--
of comfort and ease on the part of neglect, transportation facilities
the rest of the family tree. were growing poorer:,. :while.. the need

of enlarged al1d stimulated mE'llns of
- ----J.---H;---Ku-t-e-,-----f-6fiIer----wel-l------lmoWll.-x~~-»:ri,'u."'·~"ffi$t_l'_

Wayne citi:<.en who is s.ojouming was becon;ing increasingly great.
_ ·here,·--bas ·a __le-ctul'-e ---Oil- "Smmng/' .. 'The str~kes o".er for, ~he p:esent

which we understand he is to deliver at least, mdustrIal activity W111 be
at the Wayne Teachers CoUl'$!! to- r~newed and nothing .s~ould now_---=rrow: mo.rning. Mr. Kate does hIDder retur:n to a conditIOn of gen-

profound, but he docs believe it pre- It is believed settlement ,of the
scribes a sure panacea. for many of- labor differences, however, IS not
the ills that beset health and happi- permanent and that conv:ess should

_- ness, He stresses the smile as a gold- take a hand by the estabhshment -m.
en Ilsset, It dissolves the barbs of an industrial court which could find
hate, ,disarms feal". drives away s~ad- :and enforce an equitable basis fo~

"House after· ministering to_' Mrs. " ". ' . r .
H d· d· h' . "11 senger 0 •• aYne Friday mornin~. week where- they have been visiting teet the- Pheasa~ts. This
,ar.!U1f ,~t?~ ~t:, 6erl,~us J; ness. H. W. Burnham and Prof. E•. Sur.. relatives ,for the pa~t five weeks. ell ,hy n -«liming setting

drooping ~ririts. The smile is n re- Bie~ Other disputes are Rdjust~d

-- ~~~O~~-::s-~~~~u~o:~::~~~~~~t::;=c~~ aW~~u~ts~~~~ ~;t
for \'inegar~' aspedties. Prop';rly orce a lTUln to s~ck to a job, It
attuner4_..Qlle. _may _.Amuse a sense of shoul~ have ~utho~lty to .~llt1aw. an

or zed strike like· ftfl -0 lllzed
boycott, and fix penalties.,isJJ:...d.

thel"t' was Otle- of the
il·ith .-hit-h the his

is strewn.
r.Hty innw;ntion finnll~' I

~·t~::(. l;~~(':~.,~l~ga~.asw~~~ i~~l~'l~I~I~~

I :';~h~he j ;~n~);·~?·_ ~~l~~at~~;~ ~~I
np:nion such a~ nm;-{'-jn ~ecular af
faits nwn may drfr')' to superior
nUlllll('f$. f('<,lingo that tWO are rather
nlOf(' likel~· to lw ,·ig:ht tlulll une. In
nH-lt!(']"s or cOri~r·;P!ll·f', Of[('- lIntl th-e
t"\llh arC' H majo6ty and ('annat be

,(]l'ni~',l. . The outrag-ed mln0l'it~· of
i tlw Kt>ll(u('ky church ('on~id"'red -

I
Wltat to do. What-they did was to , . ' • ,
take the offending org-an out of ber motored to Wayne Shturda,y·on Ainlwortlt Pador Retire$. penalty of $100 for the killing~f:ali Refuse to Admit Women.. '
crnnr;pour k,noseli"eover It, and re- uSlness;,-- . - - ,~pt:-----t£-;~--R, 5tl.at, a-nd-Il65t-ed--in -puGlIe- ----Portfand;"'Ore.-,----sept", 1R"=WuImm-·

duel' it tn its original elements, Miss Mary Pawelski spe,nt the Mr, Gideon, on account. of poor cell. . were denied seats in the hpuse ~f

Th{'re haY., b'.," .'..imes, as. we all week-epd with re!;ltives in Wayne. health, asked for .allg receIved a :e- The rain Sunday night was hailed deputies of the protes.tant Episco-

~~~t==~~:;J;ltt:e ~~~~ 'n Fre~~e~in~'inay;he~le~a~nlo;~= ~~~hT:~a~~~ r~~~~tt~~nf~r;t~:l~~ :;:hnsd~~;S\;~a~~~;~~i1f~~~~a::;~~a~o~:u~~\~~t~:d~~~te:en~~:tSco~
old rlays of \iliTcn We aream, Ie ou d ~-.--- IhaR£e. ,He mil try ranchmg for ry stock until iree?lng weather. ventJon herE;! late yesterday.
ra_~e~ antl-organlsts ~\'ou!d as like ~s ....a~ank Wurdinger l",ft Monday for a year,
-il.n--"~~:,ver-~ a ora a were e Wl spen e , ~ .~-

~r~~;l~.nt~o;~a~:~fou~ ~~~~~;t. ofT~~~ we~~: and Mrs. Clarence Stewart Clea'::::::: O;~b~or S~;~e. 19.- Death' Mine Where Gold Miners Perished
~odern .cl~sh of. faIths res~lts only and baby were shopping in Wa.Ylle Hunters were out in full force here
m t~e mcmeratlOn of an msensate Tuesday. . Sunday and many good bags were
mUSIC box.. Thus groweth the world John Davis left Tuesday for Win- taketL. The dry weather has made

m~o'~''"m~ere~,~fU~I.~~~~='" ncr, S. D" to look nfter land inter- the river 6hooting much better as all
ests.a few days. small rakes in. the sand hill region

Mr. and Mrs, Evan Surber motor~ have gone dry. The Elkhorn river

Sholes -News ~ ed to w~e~bury·Sllturday to visit is extremely low.and many fish are
" over the week-end. being caught in deep holes. Carp

========:t;tf in B~~:~:IP~~e~p~~~ ~~t:n~e:~~e~o~ :'~te:P~I~: :: c~~:r h:9nd:l~~:: the
Billy ::'I.ay was 8 Randolph caller 'l\-ith folks at home. A' genuine sportsmunlike disposi"

on Saturday. Albert Wingett returned home ticin is manifested bere among all
Brig. Gen. C. E. Sawyer, pErsonal ~rari()n May and Kieth were Ran. frolll Orchard Tuesday after visiting th,e citizens. When the state game

physician to President and ·Mr.1-. qolph shoppers ~l\turdIlY. with re1ath,es 8 fe~ days and attcnd- warden h.l.rn.-ed loose several !ring
Hatdillg, and Dc Char~-Mayo~ .'.' <'If Randolph, was in- ing to busines:;l-matters. . .pheasants last week a pnper, was

<_prominent -Surgcon--of- Minneso!a, .Sholes Monday on business. Glade McFadden and family are 'circulated .and Ecn"Crally sj ~d. in

L - publi_ea~~~1 ~ier 'the chih:lren of sme escaped
--, -'eCu.ti.im~pt~

e,~E::dltor- :.and' :Proprietor- :majn--:J.ite=wor:lRreeIned-.;to-=be~ to-4ind "
__ _ fault, and among other things, tbey

Subscription,. $a.OO Per Year .kicked _ab_ou~ the kind of- foud that
- -in.-Advance. was ~_prec.'rpitnte-d -from heaven, lll,-

Teleplicine--i.4q: ::lO~~~ ~~~u;:~~r~h~~r th~~io~d ~~

'-. L~~~1lON-_1 ~=i~~~b~~~ti::;~~~;efef~_,
Now that -,the ~hopmen have ~:~:~t:~h:~~ ah'~~ns~~~:nc:: i:s~

stoppe~ ~e stnke and g~ne back to they bad in Egypt is not mentioned.)
work, It 15 hoped they WIll,take the However, the delicious melon which
squeaks out, of the locomotives. we greatly relish at this season; is

, .. evidently no new thing. Annual re-
~When we see an OUtfit advertised em'rence of tne:fruit likely dates far

as the 'combined shows," We wonder back of the time of the Pharos. The
what they were like and. how they Pithelan.thr.oP..JI...5,...J.ust .:reDlll-ved from
tnanaged to make a. shOWIng bdore the a.nthropoid ape, and livin!, 500,-

=~_-_:they_w~".cnmhinJill~~___ C'- may bave bad w

melon feasts. The Heidelberg man,
The closing of the Ford fnctori'Cs, 375,000 B. C., may have had the mod

thrOl\ing 100,000 men out of em· ern exp.erience of trading for a melon
ployment, is reported to have been i.n the hope that it would be ripe, but
due to' what- M·l".-' Ford believes IIr-e- -in- the fear it would tutn out green.
exhorblt.ant prices for coal Ilnd It is likely when vegetation was first
steel, Unless he hus made some pro- spread over the earth, preliminary to
vision for the nluintenance of his the appearing of mall and for his 8US

employes during t'!TITorced idleness, tenanee and' del~ctation, melon
he will wo:rk severe hard13hip on in- -patches Were .in.~luded. '
nocent people while resenting high Anyway; the melon is a won!ierfui-
priCE~ for the raw materials which iy, satisfying creation, ~ts passing

:: .:__::a~e._'J"Cessan' in bj9 b!Jsine_ss :~~~c:h~{rroe;;;~:. autumn IS aly.·-ID'~_a

lI1emb.ers of a fami}y are. under I"-""'cn:;~;:;~~
~llglitlohs..-·to __ one·nno~elrt ·_~F-:,-;.sTRJ-KES__

treatment of the public. If one mem-- It is a reli!.'f to the country to
ber..is tricky or tragically penurious know that both big strikes have been

-_~;~\:hi~:nii~~~~~~e~~~ri~:;;:tt';';:;;;~;rI;:'iCn~",,~;;:h:i""";;~iii:h'i'·ffifU"'u·'Ci'y,::~:,~I~oiu;;,;i1~:I-H~-----1I--.:~,i.,:s;,W:::~su~s~d~",;::~e~:~t~l;i;~~;oa:~:n~~vuh~~~
others who happen- for some un- tion will not be·hampered. The set- a splendi4-variet~·of styles and sizes,
known reason to be fastened to him tlements came none too soon to

b~r~IO~: ~e~oof relatiol~ship.,There- nvoid aggra~~ted hnrdsbip .and m~]- O~~e~~~~ iir v.~~~\~a~~ as~j~ead~~~ta~n12~5eo



,Wayne, Nebraska
Basket Store

--One hundred twenty-live Wayne county conservative.llog
-'-~eJ'Ssil#«~.-:Farmers.w!i.o=llavefed:3erJlt;Sul:W;c,CUI!Sl:;:m'tijE;::-1r:--=c~
on 'a ratio'of-5o-to-l,fGl'-tonic-va.J.1H! &a~--Semi-Solid increases hog
profits, Why? Because of increased gains, shorter feeding
period, insurance of health and corrects wormy condition. The
big secret in feeding Semi-Solid is' the acknowledged fact the
feeding value of your corn is doubled. Resolve to secure the
hog profi'ts that are justly due yotr. *eep~-tfrrif-t-Mn~
crease the vitality,j11i3ure safe farrowing, Semi-Solid feeders
will please take'noticeafbutchering time, the healthy condition
and increased size of the stomach, intestines, heart, liver and
lungs, Such a strong condition makes it possible for each organ
to perfectly perform its respective function.

r~8~~i~Solid Bt1tterniilkt(Jtt~
'Expensive? No!

t;' ......."._.' __ . _--.- ~;~_:, ,-- '0' -

~A=-~1I!E:__H.!=-_~~ !1!URS,D';'Y; SEPTEMBER 21, 1922

~~~!!fn ~f'~~'Q~M:~eJ'lW~~oIJisv~~~n;tr~ NEWS Yennu, ·N",h., l'!:tUrlll!d hQrne· Tues· [ Mrs. 'Paulson's-parents-, Mr.- a-pd..Mrs.

lh .... Siou'( City fail'. HOSKINS d~~iiS:; Guy!", Gildersleeve visited at Ge;trs~i~:~~e~iler and daughter,
John Cllrhart and Donald l\-riller the Andrew Stamm home Sunday ar~ Ema, were Wednesday afternoon

~-",ii"ii>iii--cmiiiiiniiic"rne";rJiii:'h-+~'7.ip-mr-rm:r--oI1\-.:ga1'l'1tt<!r'rr- e\'. an. .. Miss Natalie Krause is eai. t~·· Ott\> Salll! h~me.
ity at the Univer5ity of lIlillois, at Pawnce City. {'arne yesterday ttl- he tor of this department. Any Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gildersleeve _Mr. and Mrs. Mark SImpson and

at Champaign, this week. present for the wedding of Miss news contributions to these yisitod af the Albert Paulson home son Ronald, were Sunday afternoon
c. S. Ash, Fred Benshoof and Helen !\Jain that evening. columna from town or country home SundiIy canel'll at the Irye Reed home.

daught~r, ~('rt Hyatt w.. r~ tho,e who C. D. Martin and daughter. ;o,Ir~. Will be gladly received by her. Mrs. Andr~w Stamm and Mrs. Mi. and Mrs., Henq Wrick and
·'t _ Journe)'"d to SIOUX Tuesday H. H. Ridlmontl of Sl'ott'Jbluff, ar· She is also authorir;ed to !e~eive Frank Griffith visited at the Ed Grier Mr. and Mrs. EmJI Buamann of Wau-

~;~~~Sg a~ ~~~~:i~~l<lfrol~h~e~at;J~I~i;:1;~t;;~ln~ m ernew, n ers e ~~iet F. O~. Martin and family. . _ o~iss u~o~~~ce Nelson of Wake. tors at the John DU~klau home. __ _

II ;J
bel'lLd as ?fIlSS Alice-Jrate, formerly -15 now a ~ashler of a-hankjlLthl~_~C~ of Wayne. cago.,-

.~. S,:~I1~~ Th,~ ',eo' 1fo~day on E;~::' ~.~' ~o~~on~.~'~:~d~:'~:
~ ~~t!.!!!!l~ Wliham McEeachen v;ent to SIOUX a ~~lt f b II t f th W

I
":. CIty Sunday afternoon hlghA~ch~~lt'~ll ;l:~ :t Em~rso~~:

" E J. Auker left Tuesday evenmg Mrs C. H Fisher and MISS DOrQ~ Fnday afternoon
for RU5hV111~. thy .E'l-hs s~ MondHy m SIOUX Geo McEachen returned ~esday

J_ S Carhart went to SIOUX CIty City ftom Omaha where he marketed a
Tuesqlll' morning. ~ Save two cents cash by bu:;mg shipment of cattle

~ \Vh1l1eiPS -stm1d1ffi:l size lo1fi of br-l!ad -at-W-ha1e~; 15u-?a ----Mr&..:..E c..C- Garhar.t of---.BJ,lte~

~ bread, only 13~. 112HZ 13c s21t2. KaSIC, carne yesterday to VIsit the
; R-;'R SmJth-ji"ltrneyed to the SIOUX F. S Berry left Monday mornmg Cal'hart -familles here -

~~~=es~WliamP-;rd~ Omaha - - - -- - - irnglrt"el', i.flss-Elsle;-~nt to- •
spent Wednesa'a:,v Ul SIOUX CIty - ii!rs -Ben Leuck of WlSner, -hau de last evamrg to VISit

Ernest: Rlncker of North Platte, her tonsIls remo'ied at the Wayne James MeEachen of Randolph,

lt7 j;me Sunday to viSl: .Tohn Bressler, h06~~' Marti~ went to SiOUX' CIty ~~~ t~~ ~::S:~r~:~~e~:n:~e.at-
~ .Mr: and Mrs. E. R. Love motored Tuesday mornmg to spend a few ArlSs Eli~abeth GIldersleeve Tl!'aves
~~ ·to Omaha btonday for a few daYs' days at the fair. next Sunday for Ames, Ia., where.
;;;~ visit. _ Mrs. Fran),;. Tucker of .Sholes, un· -she will attend school the coming
~- Buy your. bread at Whalen's lind derwent-a-minoi'--Qf)era~i{)n-W-ednes" yeal"~ - -

f ~~~~;3~~e difference. Large 5~O:~ d.a~i~~ ~~:g;;:Y~~ss~~s~~~ear W_in- M::do:~ (~<~tte~~~~e'::~~i~n ~7~~:
Simon Strate of Hoskins, waS in Side, underwent a major operatIOn Eightjl-ninth Division. Hc returned

Warne Monday to attend the Farm- at the 'Wayne hospital Sunday. Tuesday.
ers Union meeting.. __ Chris Hans?~ w~nt to Nllrfolk?n Henry Bush and C. E. Gilder~leeve

Mrs, V. B. Love who spent a few :\fonday to VISIt. hiS daughter, MISS ~\'ent to Korfolk "W-ednesday Illorn
weeks v.;th bel' parents at Sidney" Mable, teach.er In the school th"'Tc. mg, c.alled there to Serve on (_he fl'd-
retarned bome Sunday. ~ -E E Galley and Cali Mads!:;n erdl Jur:;

H F Wllson recelved ;\ord Wed dro\c to Omaha ye~terday to attend Erne~t Bern~chelm left Weunes
~ _ nl1R(lal.'----O-i...t death of b,S S SWr MJ tne reumon of the EIght) nmth dl d<l\ afternoon ftll Ch1('l\l-':o to spend

I'll J Plnce of Rnelslde. Callf VISIon ---- - dfewtntl'r---wrttrProt.---,J &-W --k-
MISS Helen l\Iendenhall left last :'tIr and ~!IS E E lllo\ed and famIly

Fuda)' for Madison, WIS, whele she ~roJlday Into thell new aClO~S BUlton Chace camc )csteld\y
\nll att ..nd the state Unl\~lSlty thIS the stll'et east of the school flllill Omaba to atteltl the Brcssler

I hmldmg Uam ;,\eddlng He returned to'

came Satur I 'iht Hlrald Omahl toda\
<ia hrrr f,'r the ut Henkel }lJss Ruth In.e:ham Fn

.:III" Helen late I1rother, dav for a short \I~lt an I
fr~lg-ht depot Jlom thrlc \\111 g-o to to

or \\m L Holbrook \la" opcned a blac-k- aUrnd !<lhool •
g:ues'l~nuth sl,)p and g-arllge two blll~k~ Donald \\'<1l1rlt \\ho fnlt'tured hiS

_ ra~t and one block south of he ('It' s'" I"an
power house I,roke it <l/!;ain Tuesday in

Gus Paulsen. bl'e('dl'l' of Poland

Ba-sk-et---&tore
WaYne. Nebraska

Three bars'hardwater c~stile soap .... ···:-:::::25c
Two and one-half pounds navy beans .25c \
Three Advo Jell,.same as Jello, .._ , -....,-..25c- -- -
Two cans 1t!ollarch- ba_ked beans __ 25c
Best qualitY medium red_salmon•.four~or $1.00
Two f'lackages Post Toasties .-.- 'o-~..,-,.,.,.. ..•. .._•.25c
Full cream cheese, per pound ._ __. ...25c
M,atch.es, good· quality, five boxes for . , 25c
Three large rolls toilet paper _..25c
Two pounds white soap-flakes.. ..: ..-=-.;:~5c---
Yeast Foam, two packages ,_ _~ -..__.._ _ _._..lSc
Calumet baking powder, per pound .-: : .25c

~~~pc~~~dO:t~~~:i:~d::l~i·ik·:::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::~~~
Two cans Better Milk -~~-=-.':-__.•••_....__.••••.•••..••••••_•••_.•._ ••_.25c
Bulk cocoanut, best quamy;-per po_und _•.•..........•.....35c
Gooch's best bulk roaer-oni, two pounds for .25c
High grade tapioca, two pounds for _ __ .25c

~~si~ir~~~£!.f~iEf~:~~~~~··~~~·':~.::.~.~::~·H~
Three pound package Argo G oss starch _ _.._ _2 c
Four bars good toilet soap _ _ _.._ :_..2Sc
Golden West milk, standard quality. five cans ._ 48c

Check the above items wanted and bring this list
with you.

_____-------OuLS.ervice and Good-a Muat $atiafy.
_. - -LclUlI S~;P.lY YoW" Need8.
Hiehest Pricell Paid for Eggs and Butter.

Delicious Jersey Cream Pancnkes
For a change, why not have some light, tasteful Jer~

sey Cream pancakes? Jersey Cream pancake flour
will please. Try a package and be convinced we are
right. 30 cents p.er package"; six for $1.50.

Carload Colorado and Utah Peaches
Just arrived; highly flavored, freestone Elberta

peaches in bushel baskets. You will be well pleased
with the quality. Be sure to get your supp-1¥--G-:f----p-eaches
for canning now. $2.65 per basket.

Specials for Thursday, Friday and...,
, ' "Saturday - -- -

Six bars white laundry soap.... . 25c
_ Five bars white napt1}a soap _. . 25c

here Dr. and Mrs. William aw m, paign, Ill., where be WI at en e
dro..." to Lincoln Friday to a.ccom- University of Illinois.
puny to their home there, Mr. and Jllrs. Louis Krause spent Saturday
Mrs. Harold Blair who had been here and Sunday with Misses Martha and
for a visit. Dr. and Mrs. Hawkins Liwtta Deck at Norfolk.
retlJrned the same day. Frank Phillips a!!d son Maurice

James Willis and son; Frank, of were Sunday dinner guests in the
Oakland, Ia., who were at Carroll. Herman Marten. sr., home.
guests of MI". and Mrs.- Thoma!! Hen· M-rs. Gusta Fegley cif West Point,

~:~:y~a,;er~o~~e.W~r;e~~lfsdai~ ~~ I~:I~~r~~~.d~~m~O/~~~l~;. the home
uncle of Mrs. Hennessey. _I Mr. and Mrs. Art Wilkens and two

Kenneth Van Norman, son of :Mr. ehildxen spent Sunday in the Wm.
and lifrs. Geor!':e Van Norman, fell _\\':Jr~eke home at :\orfolk.
from a h'eter.totter at the school MISS Verone Pufahl, who attends
/;rollnds whcn plaving yesterday af. hi.g-h school hcre, !'pent the week-end
ter1100n rlislorating hi~ left wrist and wlth homefolks at Hadar,- Neb.
breaking one of the bones near the :\-Ir. and Mrs. Fred AhrenschiIdt.of
wri.ot - :"::orfDlk. and Mr!!. H. -F. -- We-tzln:-h

Certificates were received were .suriay' guests in the Wm.
week b)' the Wayne high school Uruse home. ,

~ :\. Fo which show ::>!rs. Laurence Gleason and son

Larson &
':bar-son

-THUSDAY-'
Thursdav \ve w1]\ ha\'e a
special ·in Thelma pork
and beang. medium size
tins, rea] q~ality pork and
bcnns. 12 tms for .. $1.37
North SbJr peas, sifted and
real value, Thul"sda.y at
12 tins for. . ...$1.37

WEDNESDAY
Don't p'ass up this special
we have for you Wednes
da\· all day. lten's~Fajry

sodr'. crackers, ·the best
made, packed about 31;~

r.su~_ds_ ~n a heavy weigh.t

HOUR SALE
Between the hOurs of 3:30 lI'c,C·'"cc'··
and 4 :30 Tuesday we will
sell White Frost flour at

~~C..l~i.(~~~.~~.~_~~_I_Y._.l_~.~~._$I.i5~ "' __;;,' ; __._,'

The above is not all we
will have at special prices,
.but _emne. and se.e...

Post Toasties, large size
package ._ .. _ _12 1/zc

Puffed wheat, pkg. _.12%c
Wi!'lConsin No. 1 cream
chee,<;e, pound 25c
Kama rolled oats, large

cltsge at .on.~
Baker's long fibre cocoa-
nut, pound ._ _.,.. _ 29c
Cocoa in bulk at ·lb 15c
Toilet soap of all kinds at
three bars _ , 25c

tdct of the lIIdhodist ehurc or

J
Wayne won t e c UOlplOns lp e a EO '" , •• , - •

,

fO,",,', ,Yl•.ars and Will, be pastor of tho:' in this district the, past two years. a ,few days VISit In the Gus Schroedel

j
:,[ctJlOdlst ehun'h here, \\'ayne also won the two previous h[)m~.

I-ro~,:~rd_ liIcE~chen left yesterda.?' y('ar~, making a record ?f four hon- ,. :'1,lss IIIargar;t H.e~ere,r .;ent !l~~
morn.mg for --p[\Jo, Alto,t::aTIr.;-wIiere

l
or y"ears in ~uccession, but a pennant \\.a~ne Mo~d~~d mOl~m~, \\. ereS~t~

h~ WIll tab,' ",tOUIose in law at Stan· Iwall given the high school for win- \\Ill, be emp o)e a~ t fe II a~ ne
f~rt~ Univer~ity. He wa~ .,a('{·om- nin·g the first two years: Te~;i~:::. i:~l~-e~;:e;' ~"nt~~fet~t~::
~~In~~~sa~/a~ a~~~l~~~~nbY",bl~ moth- _ _ lath und Edmond \Verner who attend

to'~'~~~·p:;ni~'l~a~~~~~:~ass~~:;~t~~ ~~r:O~i~::~Il~~y:~~~he ~~~;V:f::w:;::n{~~~:r~o~~~~f::
. ~~~~s II~-;:~e~ie~"~b~ev~oold~hian~m;11=~ Sio~x iityp~:~~ T:fes~;r~~ide, spent i?,ft a~~~~a;VIl~l:~in~1l fOrpe:?t~;~I

I

~oor:~i:y ~:s~i;~Ol;;lr~: p~~i~~:;k..Pj Th~~SedilJ. ci.·~:k~~ ~~r;i~ ~Ot~ee~ded ~~~~r c:r:;:ny CJu;~~g ~ha: ~:~in~
w.. R. El,liS at.tended on Sunday the fair at Si?ux City ~e.dnesday. \\l~ e~;nce will be given at the Hos

at Tilden u I:eunwn of schoolmates _ S. J .. ~-"_ are- b-uild-mg u_ ~v kins apet1llro-us-e Tuesday evening.
of the ~iadlso.n seho.oJ of forty corn crib, granary and machine 'Sept. 26. Musie will be furnished by
)'ears ago. ThiS reUniOn has been shed. the Manhattan orchestra of Mlnnea-
an annual event and will be kept up. C. L. LaRue of Hartington, was a polis. Everybody is welcome.
About one hundred are entitled to Monday ,,;sitor at the S. J. Hale Mr. and Mrs. William .hultz, 51'.,

attend. home. had as Sunday guests the following:
Mr. and Mrs. 0 .. A. Harker of Mr. a.n~ .Mrs. Harvey Forney have Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Koepsel of Em.

r:ry::rtis~e~~~,l::t~;~d a~~:t,sMM~: b::: w~:~~IDg at Tabor, Iowa, the barrass, Wis.,~ Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

and ~rs. John. T. Bressl.er, ~nd other . RUdolphJGYa~d Mis~ Emma 01'- Koepsel, j~" and daugbter Dorothy,
relatives, comIllg at thlS tIme espe- mg motored to SlOUX City to atten,d Miss Anna Koepsel and Miss Martha
cialJ~ to attend the Bressler·Main the fair,Tuesday. . Schultz, Ernest Koepsel of Norfolk,
weddmg. Mr. and Mrs. Chus. W. HiSCOX and Mr. and Mrs. William May and daugh

Mr. and Mrs. Hays Main, Mrs. H. family were Sunday night supper ter Bernice.
H. McElroy and Miss Kathryn Ml'- guests at the John McIntyre home. =;;;;;====~=-'
Elroy of Vinton, Ia., Mrs. Blanche ReVj. Fenton C:. Jones, W. A. K, f J
;-if:~~:~;~l~,~~E~~~~ti1- _~e:rv:~~~.~~_~~~:~~en~ t\- -~fl~ IYelP§~
riett 1'ofa,rsh of New~York City and C. Swanson has received word ..
Miss Katherine Holmes of Chicago, from Mrs. Swanson who is making Mr. and Mrs. James Grier were
came Monday to attend the marriage an extended visit at her old horne in SioUl~ City visitors Monday.
of Miss Helen Main and John Bres- Sweden that sbe expect;! to sail for Mrs. Earnest Carlson visited Fri-
sler, jr., on Wednesday evening. America in a short time. day at the home of M,.rlio Chest"r Jen·

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lindstrom of IIh-. and Mrs. Ralph Bangons and sell'.
Cbicago. -'-formerly of Bloomfield. Miis EffH> Engelen spent the week- Mr. ·and 'MrS. Albert PaulsolC'- -were

Rm:n~er~e~~n~~ristofa~~i~es~he;:: ~~c~~~. ~~y;:n:7~\~\ne';,~r~h~:nO;:~ ~~~t~y visitors at the Henry Folt.z

~='=V=',?",';=====;,~1J b~~~n;~u:::Ma atB~oo~fie~~~ blI1 h~~:e.SOll, ~ a e ee ing )~:meIfl::·~th .r:l~q~:~ :~e~a=

.J



D. H. Cunningham, W. H. Neely and Sal? Ward, Auctioneers. 'Vritc for Catalogue

-H. J. Miner, Wayne, Nebraska
C. A. Bard, Wakefield, Neb.

Satisfies~ the sweet tooth
and aids appetite and-dlgestion.

~leanses mouth and teeth.

A great boon to smokers,
relieving hot, dry mouth.

Gombin'es pleasure and
benefit.

Don't miss the joy of the
new WRIGLEY'S P-K-the sugar
coated peppermint tid bit!

SALE AT 2 O'CLOCK

____~_~ _ . Nith", .. Victo..y no" Peace.
Notice of Admini3tr~to...' Sale. - , Yankton' Press alid Dakotan: In-
In the -district court of Wayne dignantly rejecting "peaClJ without

count~·. NebraJ!ka, Victory," the allies seem to have lost
In the nlatter of the ,!-pplicatio'U. both. <I

at George F. Tonjes and Henry F; -:----c::-:-:--:-
Dinklage, administrators of the es- , Kai.er Should Get Job.
tate-of G'eorge H. Dinklage, d..eceas-- -Kansns City Times: E,x.Emper.l?r:

ed;~~cl:a~eh~~e~~lg~~:~ ~~~~~ pur- ~-~~t~:' ~~~ilrnd~~doPl~OS~:~l:e~~

-~

The Driver'. Progreu.

'hen first a vot~r ~ts a car, how
cautiously he drives! No rules or
bylaws 'will he mar, he'll take no pre- Sheriff'. S"l...
~ious lives. He dri\'"es his bmrt along By \'irtue of an orde;'of sale, to me
hhe sands., a!ong ,the .b~sy ways, he directed, issued by the clerk of the

o!ds the. wheel With TIgld hands;,and djstrict court of \Vayne county, Ne
gr;nds hiS telJ~~ and pra~'s., Ten braska, upon a decree rendered'there
mllcs an hour, observes thiS man, in at the March 1922 term thereof
"is fast enoug.h, I wot; and he who in an action p~nding' in said court
faster SlJn.ds hlS Yan should present- wherein Anna Gildersleeve was plain
ly be sho.t." Old times he~r him and tiff, and Herman Woehler, Minnie
shed their denatured smiles; when Woehler et a] were defendants I

;,~~~ ;;.~~eer fsr;:;i'st~:~ ~~:~:s.,,~e: ~~2,o:t\ht O~il~hckd::~~ ~te~~:mioe:;
hold the voter ,and his Liz when two of the office of the clerk of said court,
brief months are sped; now twenty in the court house in Wayne, in said
miles his limit is, he has not lost his coonty, sen to the highest bidder for
head, He lel'tures all the village cash, the following described real es
sports on sanity in speed, and says tate,to-wit: North hail of the south
that scorc~rs in the courts should west quarter, an~ the west half oj
dig their chickenfeed. Oh, twenty the northwest quarter, all in section
miles is fllst enough for any man," 2'6, township 25, north, range 3, east
he cries, "and he's a vandal and a of the 6th P,' M., Wayne county, Ne
tough who like a comet flilJs." The bmw to a iaf the afor~aiQ de-

.-- weekSSaIT on, as weeks will sail, cree, the amount due thereon elUg
since time has many wiles, and now $38,237.55 with interest at 10 per
that voter is in jail'for hitting sixty cent from July 15. 1922, and costs
miles. "Life is too short," he tells and aecruing coats.
the judge, "to move like muledrawn Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, tbiI
drays;" thc jurist mutters. "Bunk!" 19th day of August, 1922.
and "Fudge!" and gives him sixty a24t5 O. C. Lewis, Sherif!.
days.

Aba 1bb-1',' gf ULLOGG:S (RUMBLES utd mLOGG'S BRAN.~gkrialld IuaIW.s Anson A. _~elch, judg,e of the dis- job ,and some future t-Dspects,

~

· " . ~:~:~:~ghtIShi~ e~O~f tI:J~:re~\'~Va~:~ ~ as well tlS the spotted hogs.
We have aching gizzards, don't seem ==
:~ew~~~~i:l~OO;~oH;~o;::;s h~~-C~~~\~ §

1'1"" to me"', ~\?h'e:ea~oi~~lIml~~:7 u~etS~~~:l.do~:;;: §
m'arvelous allures when pain~ S"
within us buzz, so the faker ==
cures Ill', or he us think hel§

th,'cnc,n"ccd does. ~



It is mounted on thesameSpecial.
Six chassis which 'has won the en~

thusiasm of thousands of owners for
"its dependf!;o-re--p-eri'5rIi1ance .....:jY.Twer;
comfort and economy in fuel anG
t~fes.

cars at mg t.

T~~a~~~~k;~ur~:d~~~;~~~~ cu;~i~~~: :~:-{:;~~t:~~!:~~
~.t_tm>_t~~1!~_~_After.you h~p~_soi~g.E.ruL_
ex~ined it. YO,? will be even more the completeness of appomtments
d:elight:d ~th 1t. When you .have offer an irresistible appeal.
ndden m 1t you won't be satisfied
with any·thing else

"1 LIGHT-SIX SPEClAL-SIX BIG-SIX
5.P"....... llj·W. B•• 4(} H. P. 5_Ptul.• 1l9'W. 8., 51J-H. P. /-PQII•• 1:J6'W_ B•• 60 H. P.

-- --Touring._._._-$ 975 Touring. $1'l75 1'tlurlng ...__$1650

~::Ro~~).. 975 ::= ~t~::f- g~g ~~~J:;~f~·)-~~~~
-(2.Pass.)__ 1225 Coupe(+Pasa.)_187S Sed@~~_-2475
"""",_. 1550 Sedan 2050 Sedan (Spedal>.--- 2650

'--.,....--'-----"""''-:":-,,..-s:-",''''''---:-.,...,..'="£o-,u_,........''''-''-'---''------''---III-- -

Fout"d<>on t!ull; .....ln~ wida-open; eltnDl", antamaticwlndawllfbrnl.eor l.;w.;rpla~.
windowl;opnl=nt=... Ii~tI;mn••ivehtadli~hh;arti.t1c~}a~~,----~.y"li~t;
coWI""ntllato.;wi"dlhieldwi"""atidn>lnvi.or;!~deiKhtodayclQclq=hault~:--.-

The market does not offer a more
___ beautifuLenclnsedJ:i'ody__Certainly

none is built of better materials and
finer work~anship. It is a striking
exafnplc of the handkr~ftofStude
baker artisnns.

MODELS AND PRICES=f,~;factories

TheStudebalieiSpecial-SixSedan
Everything is in exquisite taste. , offers· the utmost dosed car refme-

--,-~1.nct~~re::.--err=-----.nent-and<ltll1osernte-cost-At----fflr
hanced by massive headlights, the the new low price of $2050 it rep-

--~~~spruJ-then'lllrtesy resents the ,greatest dosed car'::::'-
. . _. . .. , d tudebaker..J::ll offered. 

dn tl-Je driver's side, which i1lumi-
- nates the roadway in passing other The name S!Udeb.aker is your

_ ~n ~~~~ria~2;ay6s~' St" S, W. ~~- ~:~~~a~~ ~e~::~ t~~e c~e:~:c~i~:ri~~: o?~o~sresi(j~
""At the time I took Tanlac I had 'and to substitute for agrlc1.lltmre oth. Rev. C. J. Ringe.r went to North

_ 'U9, aPPetite and no 'strenl;cth a.nd.i~ .et: l~ss fll.11damenta~ Ol:cupa~ons' is ,Platte to a1tend the synod of Lutb·
- seemed that I had .DO I,ife. ·in -me, to-go onun~€([-Fo.r-AmerIClln .cran C, p_rc es. '.. , '

Ev.en .U1"y.·Iit~e ones at their'play s:ociety:depends for its·strcllgth and Miss Gayle'Jones .of Wayne.. an4
would keep. my nerves upset. Tan· sc>undfies:;, aa the population, does !l-frs. Frank Tracy of Winside went
lac helped me from the start; I for its economic basis upon its rural to Ohio for a visit.
gained ten pounds and I think it i~ and semi_rural- ponion., Rev. Thomas Bithell went to
simply grand.~' Such was the justification for, and Grand Island to attend the annual

Thel)l.~,is not a. single portion' of the explar:ation of th~ growth and .:\Iethodist conferene'e.

~~~p~t:ct~~~ i6t;~:I:~f~~:de~~b~~~ ;~:eUI;~~% o~~,th~r~~:tl~I~::dntreI t_~~: I )~~~~ ~:;;i~ ~:l1et;'o:'as :rle~~:~t-
the Btomach to turn the food into void, in charge .of the depnrtnll'nt ;,--opJe~on her ~irth!ay. p ~ g

in ---

Wayne

W"O--:-cannot------only--heaI---your--
unsound teeth, remove the -~

cause of disease and render
hem cftlcacious: l1s:--ever,-bu

:'o~n~~eppe~~Y: wt~O~ret~~
will bestow as much atten
tion toward keeping thei},"
teeth sound, as toward heal
ing them when they are un·
sound.

ne ou VlSl a. en B
every six months and:.have
any little defect that may ex· ---

, _ .. - ist, r~medied. It hurts less, costs less, ,and
the teeth will be very-much- stronger, than If there were large
fillings.

Our Prices Reduced tQ Suit The Times
Largest a-nd best.equipped dental office in. the middle

west. All work guaranteed.
. Gas Administered.' X-Ray-Examinatlon.

Pyorrhea Specialists

Ockerman &tUckerman
DENTISTS· c

New Location corner Fourth and Nebraska Streets
~ . - ..

Laurel

to :~~~.~~K~f~~Sai;i~~ting.with ~~e 'in=m:~tH;i:f~nP:::~;b'~:~ met Court: a ~141tS4
relatives in -Iowa Cify, lao of September" 1922L,--and purporting Sh 'ff' Sal .
J~hh Wier of OrJ~ndo, TIL, is here tu_ be the la.'lt wili and. testament of ,By 'virtue orlan·orde~' of sale, to

lookmg after land Interests. . saId dec-eased, may be proved, ap· me directed, .issued by. the clerk of

viB:i·n~'f~::S°ter~e~~:o~~~:was :;d:;'asP~~~~~s~'\\~No~~dtc~~m:~t ~:"~::::,et~~~~l1aofd::::erec:::rt;J
_~ ¥!._~nd ~• .;\. L. Tucker ,are of Bald Nels a.e n ~eceascd, and em..at..:thC-------DctDber, 1921, term

- V1fi1~,----reIatlVes m B~ff~o. ~?Y. ·that-the e::acu~ ?f said instrument thereof, in an action whetein State
. WlllJam H~rt ~f WIllSlde got a m?-~ be ~omm1tted. .an,d that the. ad- Bank of Wayne, Way,ne, Nebraska, a

plec~ of hot, Iron In ~ne of ~is eyes. ml-D1~trattQn of SaId· a'Btate rpay bEl. corporation, was plaintiff, and Aug
Miss Hattle and MISS Garbe W~b. granted to Walter J. Herman as ex· ust Behni~, Anna- Behmer et al were

er went to'-Onmha-to-spen • eut'ot'.' -.-----:-- ----~ • e .e-q. an ,. Wl on t e' 25th day
ter. •. Ordered, That September, A. ~D.; of September, 1922, at 3 o'clock p.

Many Wayne_people are attend~ 1922, at 10 o'clock a; m., is assigned In., 'at .t~ door.. of tlte office of"the

'~:e;~e .carnh'~~-'~J3IO~.-C~ty.this ~~rs~e:t~r5~t~le:~~~wh::~~~h~e:~ f!-;~~~:,q~~\~~'c~~ty~0:it
Mrs. M. A. W)lson of· Monmouth, nlaY appeo.r at a county ....l1rt to be to the highest .bidder for ca h
., agel', rs. "'.' -' ac!,",_ ..~ __ m"':;'8 or. sal .. C~~l! •. ':.lP-.: ° QWIM. escribed:r:eal ..e.s.taW•.:.to.•

We hf!;ve--ii6W·ih stock
the well known tubular
fine core sections to fit
any' tubular radiator.
We can take o~t any

S!nger Sewing Machines in then1'." . . John Elming -of Wp.yne, t!ied- 8<:p~
Blssel's Curpet ~weepere So he organized at Fargo the· first tember 20, 1902,.after an Illne~s of

Congoleum Ru~ KIrsch Flat Rods Little County theatre. with a pros- several. mo~~ths. Rev. Mr. Rm~er

_ , ---=- ~~e, Neb. . ,;~~~~~ had charge of, the .fUn:~l sel'Vlce.

HUl'stad's Store

amoun 0 u es, or
out complete tubular
core. and- replace same
with a,tubular'core for
any car, truck or trac~

tor. We··don't have to
.wait for any mater-

__ Jalfr.o.m.-bc.1m:x...:. if_G,l.!,r_
~--- ·---oW'tiet------wiIDieS" .a····tlew
~. tubular core. .

We also have the
--$uaranteed Tyree HonM

ey Comb Core made of
pure copper.

Wayne Auto Radiator
Comp~y



Fine Lunch Servf;d at Noon.

_Auctioneers and Sales l\Ianage1'3, American Lane! Auction Co"
22.6-227 Lee Building, Eansas City, Mo.
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Next Week, Tuesday, Wedne8df}y-nudTlllll'sday

With youi' cooperation \ve know we c,an make a big success
of this special event.

Abo Larry SemonJin 'his latest tw;"reel cOlDedy.

"A PAIR OF KINGS"
Admission.._._ _,_ _ -~_= _:.iQ~;;d_~3..Q ~~

WAKEFIELD, NEB.

SeptembfJ!" 26 and 27 .

DIAMOND THEATRE
t e lI'Et 0 eto er an wt e ou
of doors as long as weuther permits.

!'fIrs. -John Nuernb€rg-er, Mr. and Rev. and Mrs. R. !'4": Fagan----" TEe-auditorium will be_ used as n
)rr~. Arthur Nuernberger of south honored with a surprise farewell re- g)'mnasium again this )'ear, and the
of Wakefield. :'IIr. and !lfr~, Jonel; ception Tuesday evening when mem- girls have no coach as y('t. Rev. Jt,
of Walthill, the former a brother of bers of: the congregation met in tho; M. Fagan who coached the girls' bas--
the late :!\II's. Carl Baker, Mr. and :'.1ethodist church basement. Thelkl't ball team lust year, will not be
)rrs.JohnBa!t!"r--,-il1~ as~' hi~' k~~preciatewh.athe

Mith~nand H",nry Klll'rnberger for their ne"': work at Wolbach, Neb. did for thcm_ in _achieving the pen-
-anoEiniTyoJ"W?ikenelcl,iiffindf'if l\:ner~ocrar-tlme-re1'resill nan ~o 111 PhYSicarcu ure.
the funeral of Mrs. Carl J~aket: in br:ought. by the women of the con- The high school is without a music
'Yayne Sunda~' afternoon. Man)' grcgation were !;'en'ed. ,_ instroclor hut plans are to secure
fripnds from the yirinity wert.' also ,'.-: one' as soon as possible. Music fills
present. Mr. and Mrs. E,bersoie £\1~ertain. a real need in, the school for educa-

Mr. and Mr~ W. S. EJ;lersole en- tion and for entertainment.
Markets, Se!>t. 19, 1922. tertained thirty' men lind )Women ou

~~~~er_~.. .... ;~~ ~o~~Sd~~r~r:n~e~o~,Pall;_f:f:he~~ _Nortl}-east' _Wakefiel~
Corn _~__ .. ~4 1-2c Avoca, b.,~ Yisi' . --_ -- ---~_ - --

~~:at .. ._, .. . __ .. __ .:':.::.:~~. ~~~ ~:o~~ ~:re t~~t~~~i~~h~~l s~~~~lt~~ ed~J' :i~~xM~tyGT~~;:;~nmotor-
Hogs ._ .. .__ .... __ ,_,. $7.~O to $8.50 the spring was :reprodu~ed and the Supt. W. F. Ri'cbatdson of PonclI,

-- _. gues.t$ participated in~e rehearsal visited Central aehool Friday mortt-
Injured by Hay'_rODg. of the event w~th mu, enjoyment. ing.

th;Of~~B~~e~:te:h~b~Srt::~;;;e~il~~~~;~e~~mtt~tscnt~:in~en~dat the ta'i~:d ~~dl:~~a~·a~~u~e~~~~e~;~:
north of Wakefield, s1,lff('red injur- " ,-- ' tiveiJ,

·""'ll4-"L-&·es--la:sj-,----1p-h-ttrsday-----wn----ttrrlork--on -----------w~hH"""'oH....r..--+-->J__nsm""'o1mci-ttr-<_"""~

a hav lift broke loose and fell, one The first football game of the sea~ Thursday to viliiCat'the John Beck~

of the tongs piercing- through the -son will bb pkl.ye~ with~~oleridge~..at strom home. " .'

f~~~h: ~~~t ~ehi~~:f~~:t~;n~;r~~~~ ~o:~:fi~le~::it:~a~.e~J' ~~~~te~oa~~ we~;- ;u~~a~r~ft~~~:e; c~~~:SI"3i~
~~~tfJ)g~po:n:~~- b~rn w.h~n. the.~~~i: -S:fmb~;rlp-::rpt;g~}f~J-~;;.m~:a~ l.Q~::~soM~ h~~ee·Kuno'andMar.

fir~iV~~d:e~;S~he i:chbo~~k ai~te;h~ {f:d:~e!:J~~~~~S~~ 1~r.~UJe:~: i~: ~:~h:e~~~Th;:;a~o::.ning callers!
wt'ek's illness. NU'ernb~rgei'" E, Hinritths, V, John- _ Ml'.- and Mrs. Pau~ Killion and

Walter Riehards is a new pupil in son, R.: Turner, w.. T~n (captain), Marvin and Miss Eleanor Nelson mo~

thl! first grade of th€ city school thie L: Collins,! H. Erickson, ,L. SackeI"3on, tored_ to. Wayne Saturday,

wcek_,_.__= ._ ~. ;s~~~r,{~eBf~~;b~\ ~~6:a~~: ~i -we~_iv~<C~s::;n~Fte~no~n e~i~tl~~~
. Lnrg~ Number_ Attend Feslin,l. " date i~ as_--fa119ws: C01eridge, Sept. at. the Betty Lundahl home. :~
The mission fcstival.at-the Luther_ 22; Ponef!-, SePt- 29; 0 en date, Oct, A numbel" of young- folks ~n.

an cbureh northwest of Wakefie'ld, -6; Randl'llph, Oct.-cl,~-; .Wayne, -Oct, oyed a wejner roast Friday night.,f A
of wJ;llch Rev. E. Gehrke is pall~~r, 20j_~~~-~n, OctF£21; -~oleridge. goo~ time--'Y'RS-:rep?rted by all. i



J. M. Cherry
Counn.- Jud e.

SOLD BY

If· you need a
new range it
will pay you
to investigate
the merits of

.'thig nrake;--

Wayne, Neb.

Doe=."Q"'u"'iC:ickec-"W"..,=d<C ---- -
and Saves Fuel.

H. B.Craven

TheIde'!~J.t~~e

ontana Cattle -

For Full Pal·ticulars About the

-Sale of 250 Native

Wayne, Octob~r 7

~,\'ateh'nenexf ssue
of this Paper

you o. -
Open Saturday Nights

, Warne, ·Neb. 

DeJ)endability Count8 in 1922

Wayne Roller Mills·
Wayne, Neb.

-Carhart Lum~erCo.

Don't Run a
Lunch--yomn- for1tats

that bu;;jnl'~s, while it felt,the hind-

I
l"an~e of the two great strikl'~. those

~~'~I~rt~..t:il~~:~ I~l':~i~~~~rl~~~'-
!uO;e much. if any, grol1nd during- the
months of the demonstrations. Prog
res;; was slowed down somewhat, it
is true, but there was no return to

a 0 diUofl--oT 'ercpresSlon -'Diat
marked deflation. Building contin
Ul'd, manufacturing kept on produc_
ing goods with Iittlc or no reduction,
unemploynw.nt made no app)"ct'iable
gains and the confidence of the peo_
ple remained unshaken. That does
not indicate that business lost very
much.

With the coal and ratlroad situa
tions improved by settlement of the
strikes, with the financial situation
never better, with prices holding
s,teady and the government taking

Rats cannot gnaw through concrete, ;~ps~e~~::~~.~:~;:~te~:i~;o~n ~~~;
and by constructing your farm bUildings or at least feelillg that a' better condition is
their floors and basements, of this mate~ial you can ahead. There is marked activity in

sea te a Ie" p~in-t7------C=~==--~-Ij._""·.....,,,·~.-Steehrm:Hmrt""'fifliI}.
ufnctl'rers are increasing their out-

Get a free copy of our·book "Concrete ~~~tii~ :::ifl~IYar: sJ%~~7erfu~~~~d~
on Ute Farm," which g,ives full information and goods for the late fall and winter

plans for many helpful improvements ---1f1::l'2,·~o~f.;~c"in~~",I"..m,;gthi,!!·O:!:,;;!n~p!:",;n:~f~:::'f.:lIi:::n,~po~in~tll*HI-----_-~-_-_'-_-_-_-_-~Tlt-a-L-H'i-'l-Lb-.-e-.-H-e-ld.--a-t--.-~-_~~~~~~~-_--;-lI-mr-
- And·· buil-d -now-before winter comes. ~~;:~\egh ~o~:r~~~1dl~?!~~~:r:~ ",-,-'"

bUilding activities. The railroads
which have settled witb the strikers
are employing their old men and soon
will have their shops running'at full
capacity to insure perfect -equip
ment and ease in handling crops..
Wall street dealings reflect a new
confidence. Eonds are s,elJing easily.
Grain shows a firmer tifne, and live
stock prices are steady.

HI war

W~~{ie.~t-in ~i~iJ.di~g,',-¥ld-Wh~~tan(l.\~itking .a q1vJ..iLty" 0

o:t.flonr seconcLto'none, If- y-nur dough' is sticky .and
~'~'wa'Jits to 'l~1)n'-put. of the 'ov@)t.only-·goe.£.J.o !Ihow. thaj;~

~e~r~nd~-WJ;~~e:~?o~~M~W~'~~~;I~il:ea~~to";a"r~·~~~rHI+i<I,",-;c"":~;"'ll-4' ~""""'="'""""ft!-
guarantee behind it. .

. .:-:-------m-ve-~saeklots, per sacK --- _..::_,_$1.79
Pure Bran an« Shorts

~resh and sweet; your.stock likes ood things as well as

- -- Why feed the rar! Starve out this de
structive pest by building your corn-crib with con
crete floor and foundatLQn.~

iops s.cen<ls. ·'the merchants of
Wayne will distribute tickets to their
customers ~oomitting them to th'm
matinee; each person must have one
of these tickets, otherwise an ad
mission fee will. be charged.

The usu"a! band concerts and free
ach; wlll be presented each day dur-

'::::=::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::~in;g~th.eertgngement and In conclu___~~_-_- __~ ~ ~~~_._._. . .~_ s~~n ~II~j ~ai:il~J:'a\;'i~~h:l~l;O o~~ai~ _
Culled from Herald's :~~tiO~o~~~~~~ts ;;~a~:s en:l~ra~~ ~~v~~~u~h~ah~~/~~w;~: ~%~o~:~

Exchanges for Week watched. ,rus attl'actiollll and to s:;iy that he is
I1enry Engel of Ponca, suffered glad to be with them once again.- - --= .' ilrjUry-to one--ot--Jrts- kn"(!'es mm--wm!R - - ----~ - .---

.!I'll'. and Mrs. C. S. Ford of Laurel -when the l';edan he was driving from Democratic Committee.
~elebrated their fiftieth wedding an· J\rartinsbu~g to Ponea tUJ,'ned over. Following is the democratic eoun-
n.iversary last Sunday. Many r,ela- Broken glass struck t/1e knee, sever- ty central eommittee for Wayne
bYeS were present for the occaSlOn. iug the knee cap and cutting the Jig- county for 19~2 and 1(123:
, Members' 01' the straw hat le~gue aments. . Hoskins--Harry Ruhlow, l\<rrs. £:1_
m Laurel d:elared· that last Frlda~" . .,4.ccording to the Dixon County sic Ruhlow, Hoskins, Neb. I
~ept. 15, was the last day ~hat It Advocate, Glen Foltz who WliS held Garfield-George W. Sweigard,
Wlll' proper to we;ar s~raw ~Ilts. to the district court by County Mrs, _. eorge---------S'\~---winsj_de;-I

~try--live~.o=~·.--ThE,y<IT e-~-----striantfg--;-: was1~~e~ be~ore eShe~an_A. E. l\l:CD~~~~-j~E~1 -.- -----..- -_. --
_ w. P. and T. P. Baker, and n.tre .:'11 Judge Gu~' '1'. Graves at Pender, Philby, Shole~, Neb. I· ..

_. ~;:~r~ldlln:O~a::D1liv~~O~nOJ~~rlt:~ ~;~::a: ~~la:: ;e~;; ::~r~a~e s:~= He%~:eo~ke~~~~Z W~~~~:~' Ne~rs. tr~it r'cgion a~ II Jlrot~st a>::ain~~ hi~h i k~~k.e.d, '.I~~J sent on his, way.. ~ewl c9rre~t a ~tateme_~t. that is 68 years

sm~e1~~~en in Pierce county were ~enc~d to one:~-ear in the ~tate pen· ChaPin-Wi;~ia~'Prince, MiS. J..fi~~~~'i~~rn~~e~:e:d::~:~' ;u:i;;~ea~~ ~lel;;~ ~~~i:\.~arnf~het~~a~UeCk~:S~\"~~~ ~~~t ~~ ~:~ ~:;~~ be 67 the lattrer

----nn . a e y U ge e c Maskell took Foltz to Lincoln Wed- Deer Creek-J. F. Stanton, Es- t e lIT US~~~OllS- alcohol booze bought by the .foolish
at-Pierce·la-st week.- . . nesday to start serving his term. ther Boehler, Carroli-.-"~'.-;' and .'P-er: Will be out of e;nployment, and easy m~rksVJho seem to want Car? of Thanh.

Judge. G. T. Kell.ey of Des Momes, Newman GrOVe is to have 1\ swini- Brenna-'C. E. Wright, ]\frs. Ida but lt Will not ~ake long, If the man- to try an~thIng once. ~ We wish· to express our 'heartfelt
. . ,.' ~1 a s uses. aync, e. , '. " B~oomfleld sports got soaked on thanks to the American Legion, Odd

~905 'to 1908,' died SePt: 1.1.. wilt be the.. .nuckuLOt...ll_ ruY_lillrk Strahap.-Bryan KJ9.PJling, Mr.~ for the~_ to_b_e absorb:d. !t 1S re- ~ silck booze ~ame says the follow- .Fellows lodge and other friends for
- -----Ambroz-Ashburn Motor ~ompany which the 't9wn needs. Seb. Jones, Wayne, Xeb. -v,alleIltMt"1'epo.rts from varl.omr~"'ln~----- - - . Bleii' many kUldnesses arid floriirof-
hav~ opened a new nutomoblIe agen- The state game warden left a Wilbur-Carl Surber, MrS. Carl t:ons say t?ere IS a shortage In. many A c.oupJe of loca!, sports"are a IT;- ferings during the illness and death
cy 10 Randolph. stock of pheasants at. Wisner last Surber Wayne Neb lines of skIlled worklilrs. It wIll not fie wIser on the hootch pro:rOSl- of, our htisband . .son..and brother

- A-barn, .small -bui-ldings,-700 bush- week, to be placed on the O. R. Plu~ Creek-Os~ar Reinhardt, require much .eff~:t for general in- t~on a.nd also a trifle poorer i.n a Mrs. R. A. He~kel, Mr. and Mrs:
els of aals, two tons of hay and 300 Thompson lands along the river. It Mrs. J. G. Bergt, Altona,-Neb. dustry to proVlde Jobs for the earn- fInan~lal way as the result of a httle Peter Henkel, Helen, Fritz, Robert,
bushels o[ c?rn were burned !a~t.is planned that this be made a home Hunter-Gus Kirwan, Mrs. W. H. cst workers formerly 01). the For,d- experIence. they, had recently. They Fran.kJin and Walter Henkel.
week by a .flre of unknown ongin for the birds. Neeley, Wayne, Neb. pay rol!. A.s· a gestu:e, Mr. Ford.s met up wl,th a strang~;.who"gave

'- at the LeslIe Eanvood place nwr Miss Nergie Bass of Laurel, suf. Leslie, C. A. Killio.n, Wak"'lfield, shutdown Will have httle. effeet,.rf them a dnnk of real IIkker and Everybody Happy.

----~~~se___wiley'oriieaf Pierce, -~:~~b~alw~i~':~:s.thJdfng Lo~:r~;;~~~:::a~r~~ 1 :~~~/):~:~r~~;t!~~:r~l~~ J~~e;Ui~~~~~i::i::~~~~ - ~1O:s -~~TImesrThe -den:o:
died Sept. 7, after an illness of four- 'l'tith seven other p ople collided Leonard Wakefield Neb' . ar made while anticipating settlement them for twenty-five simoleons.. The ~rab .a~; t ell' us~:. ~ortu~lty
~~~nf.•monthS.· She 'WIlS aged 32 wi,tb an automobile d~ven by Jake WinSide------~a~ter'Gaeb·ler.Mrs. C, of tbeminers' and shopmen's strikes. boys pooled. resources. and botig~t tfon e ;~dl:~ u~~:~ th~ re I:~li~e:;

about cJosin!t his plants in the De-



It's-Ioasted. This
oneextra proc.ess
glv&s"'a- delightful.
quali_~~~thM_l!~n

Mis~ ~rarc('line :':orton was a Can Eur.;p.... Buy Later?
Wednegday visitor of Miss Vena Kfli Springfield, Mass., Republican:

~[rs. Lavina MeVicker visited at The wheat pit finds it bard to hold
the C. W. McGuire' home last week. up against the shortage of orders

Mr. and lI1rs. Anton Holmberg nil). from Europe, in spite of the assnI'·
tored to Oakland Sept. 10 to "isit anee of experts that if Europe does
relatives. not buy now it will have to buy later

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sneath visi'- at any price.. Per~aps. the \veakness
ed at the .McConnie Home u. couple of that re;lsomng hes m doubt as t.o
of days last week. whethe; Europe, h..owever badly 1t

Leslie friends of Fred Kay helped need~ our wheat, Will be abl~ to pay
him remember his birthday which for It. .

wa~e~~~draJ~t~:~:'o~°M:~S, Carl Thorn. No .Short Cut to National Wealth.
sen of Wakefield, helped 'her cele- ~l,OUX Falls ,Argus L~ader: The
brote her birthday Sept 11 Bntillh pound IS snugghng up clQse

The Ladies' Aid will' me~t with to par. This is because she, has l'e
Mrs. Frank- Bnissler fhe first Wed. ~uc.ed·he: domestic eX'penditur_es and,
nesday in October. EVel')'one is (01'- IS Imposmg taxes J;l-e.ll'VY enough to
diaHy invited. meet th~ demands on her treasury.

Pleasant Valley folks were invited The German, Russian and Austrian
to- a farewell and a surpris~ par'y way of printing fiat money has prov·
for Rev. Mr. Fagan on T;uesd~Y ed. itself to be the usual failure.
e~eni?g at Wakefield.

Came: of Madison, S. D., are -.'isit- By. virtlie 0.£ an order of saIl, to
iting, at the home of th~ fc.rrner's me d~rec~ed, Issued by the clerk of

brother, Geo. Buskir~, sr; ~:br~::~u~~~rta.Ofde~~~er~;u:r~
rd.r . and Mrs, Austm Bressler and ther~in at the October, 1921,

J. M. B.ressler, Ralph and Loujs~ pending in s'aid~ court Wber~in
spent Sunday at Coney Islan.d. -' C.arhart Lumber company, a 'cor.

Mr. and Mr~. Jens.-.Iensen..imiL '8tion,---was. plaintiff, and -John-
and ..Mrs. ~uhus Knudsen motored Niohols_ and Mary Nichols, were de-

~nu~:eu: p~~t:ha~~d~~~d~~r:no~=~ fendants, I will,~:;~ 2nd day of

t1eM~. and- Mrs. ~s.-T.-H;n~·;;;---~f ~~~O-h~:P ~~
Platte, ,S. ~., Mr. ~nd Mrs, Carl county, sell to the
Thoms( n of Wakefield _and Mrs. highest bidder- for cash the follow
Fred J~hdc visited 'Y,isner relatives ing q~cribed real,. estate, to-wit:
Monday. ~ South 'half--<I! lot "14-and ·the north

Mnl iosfeId of Sioux City, swnt thirteen. (13) -,feet of lot 18, all in

Jf!T1!...lj"1f! . n , On StmdaY they. ~ii. tne~th P,.M:~W'~Y.J1e county:-Nebras.,

rClrI8s-Plumbing af L/jw'est'-P1ict'lr'--l~-~
ThaUste 00 a

Now is the time to install bath and kitchen equipment.
I wish to show you the line I carry-Kohler and Stand
ard Wares. Fully guaranteed to be equal to the best
3l}d all .. \vork guara!!!.~_~~A.!i!'~t_class.

Let me show you the Capitol Furnace

o. S. ROBERTS
Heating and Plumbing Phone Ash 1401, Wayne, Neb.

The Wayne; Hospital
I . ~--- ----

The latest in the science of diagnosis,
medicingand sl1r~ery}s erri[)1oyed in this

"ceivable means to-insu-re-comfiJrt-amr--
. ·speedycon:"alescence.

The Wayne Hospital
PhoI\e61
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Mrs. J. It,~
Wayrif;,

·New Fall Dresses; Win
Footwear, Gloves, Gos'

Sweaters a

ek

September 26,27 and 28

CanJival

Exceptional Values in

Wayne, Neb.

FREE
1,000 Pounds of Coal·

We wm give ten per cent discount for
c~sh on altMen's Suits and Overcoats

IS 0 er IS goo

Wayne's Leading Clothier

Fred L. Blair

Wayne merchants are alive to the needs of the season and to the wisdom
tom in quoting prices. Wayne is fast extending its trade territory. Its

. trade'center is justly glOwing. Come irere-and take advantage of thebargalj

h ver enuine ound Oak heater sold Se

Carhart Hardware Co.

tember 26, 27 and 28 at factory list prices, We
will give absolutefy free 1,000 pounds of coal.

nnmnnrunnmmmnmmnmmftffi1nttt1lll11nnumlllntttttttmtttmmmmmTlffflllllJllllIIllllHlllIIlImUll

I§

[I Fa11Festival and
II-Three Days for Special Bargain~

II Tuesd; Wednesda and Tht~

Overcoats at. .. · $10.00. $18.00 and $22;50
- s,yits at $16.50 and better

J. R. RUNDELL
Wayn·e, Neb.

mam -am s--speCIa III ucemel1t""th:irtevery farm~r an
~very .member of the family may know the truth about Butter
milk,

MORGAN'S TOGGERY
The Postoffice is Just Across.!.1:e Street

'Yayne, Nebraska

Wednesday, September 27, Cargains
to per cent discount on all men's and young men's and boys'

suits and overcoats, underwear and sweaters.
5 per cent discount on all other merchandise.
TlckeLto Savidge MatinefL..tllJ~~Xy_J:!.J,tstomer.

Gamble ..&Senter

Wayne, Nebraska

8. R. ··T-heebalG&-Co.

A:te$i.~r;~:~l~~i::i~e8~~n~~~.~~~.~.~~~~: __~~.~_~._~~~~~ .. 89c
The best comfort covering on the market, 36 inches 19

wide, reg-ular value 25c; this sale, per yard._ C

~t~u:;re~~:.~~~_.~~~~~.~.. _~.~~_l..~_~~~~_~~_~_~:~'_~~~_~~: 95c'
e;~~ of sizes, choice, per pair.. . .:......~~~~~.~ .._~2:5tt

Our new fall and winter coats for ladies, misses and children
are here.

ReadY (or you, our complete new stock of oxfords and strap
pumps at reasonable prices.

Thursday, September 28, Bargains
39t~O$~~~5~e:;~.~Uits~ sizes 33 .~~. ~.~.'._~~~~~ ..~.~ .... $~14.90
One lot of men'.s dress shoe::> to close, some v~lues $4 95

-to $1-Q.00-; this day only •
All $2.50 flannel sh.irts . .._.$1.79

10 per cent discount on all other flannel

Yankee Doodle, 12 oz. husking mitts; the heaviest $2 00
and best mittens sold in \Vayne, it can't rip, doz.. •

BaskeFSlore Specials
September 26, 27 and 28

100 pOllnds fille granulated sugar. . . $7.48
Six heavy handled cups and saucers.. . 98c
Eleven ~ounds fancy Jap rice.. , $1.00

Tuesday, Septein6er Z6-;Hu,'gilins

M~~':, ~~~fo~~~~~~.~.~~~.~~.~~~_~.~.-.~~~~~~:.~~~.~~~~~ $1.79
$1.00 off on all Men's Pull-over Sweaters above.$5.00.

t-





"- ~~"1\~as- _-'-_-;-. _
"'C~",e,2':" __ -::'-:':~'-~'-'

- 0 .1 D. 0 UgysSont ?~ ?7-?~~._--

See Palires 4 and 5 for D~tails
....- , 'U' .....,...... .'~.~'- ., See Pages 4" and 5 for Detafls

-- _.
, .. ..

------ "" .--

Hats~-Special--Hats $1.25 for Good Fall Weight -4--

~. ~ ~
. Ribbed. Union Suits . ~

.L u«o"" .l.-'~J'" 'J The average summer weight union suit is a little light for this season

September 26, 27 and 28
of ~he ye{lr. This regular $1.50 fall union suit \ve are offering in this sale is
of Just sufficient ~\'eight to give comfort these- chilly days.

This union suit is fine cotton ribbed, no fleecing. Military ribbed
shoulders, knit cuffs and ankles, l?ng sleeve, ankle length, ecru $1 25
color; an exceptional good bargain at only.. ..•

One assortment tailored ~ailors, values to $8.00. $3.00
-.

One assortment velvets and diivetyns, values'to $9. M.OO
---- -fiverttlfscfor-the--Big F-eUQl!J _.- 1--- c--

)VC are ovcrRtocked on o\·eralls, size 40, 42 and 44 waist, all lengths-. These
are our regular heavy weight denim overalls which we are now selling at

McLean & McCreary
~:~~s~ ;s:~;:~1~_'e;h2eG~e2~h~~1~ ~~~~t~.~.I~~~~__t~_~~~ __ ~_~~·.~_~ ..:~~~.~.~.i_~_"~ $1.50

o. P. Hurstad & SonWayne's Exclusive Millinery ,

- -

J
-- ~-

"- - ~c

-On 28--:- '-- --- -

For Three Days Sept. 26, 27 arid
Sept. 26, 27 and 28 we will give a special discount on

we will quote wonderfully low prices on all Barney-Old-
field tires and tubes, cords and fabrics, all sizes. Watch Washing Machines, Grain Eleva-
for these price_s and take advantage of them. It will be

\Vagons and Wagon Boxes.an unequalled opportunity to buy new tires and tubes. tors,
----- -- -' - - -

)

-- -- --- ---- - - - - - - -- - -- - .~ 1---.- ------- ---- -~ - - - - - --

W'ayn-e Motor * =&l3-iehelCo-- ..==:~=:::-=-=- -- :fty:.. :.:-.' .~~".---0
..«._«. ------- f- j--.-

Phcine No.9 'XI. '" "'Ah.. Wayne, Neb. l
-- -

<---
---- ---~ - - - - _.

----'"

DIsplay of New
....

Special Fall Milli- For SpeCial lfargain~ Days-- --
--

nefY at Attractive Prices •
I

•
Will Please the Most Exacting. We will quote the following prices on Lee Fabric Tires:

See Our 32x31/:! $13.45

Fisk Pattern Hats 32x4 S15.60
33x4 ................. UfJ.30

and Other Latest Models

'~J . '''' "" no We Will Also Give Long Discounts on all Lee Cord Tires

~ll Miss A. Lewis - Coryell & Brock -
Wayne, Neb. Wayne, Neb.

- - - -- -- - - --

At Denbeck's Market At Farmers Union
-- -

SPECIALS ------ - Old Wheat Flour
--- ~--ForSep1. 26,-Z'T-and -28--- UL e-Supel'lat~sac,. ---$I-.'ft}-

.~
- --._- --

Bon Ton, per sack. .. '" $1.85
-- I--- - --SmGked hams,. halLorwhole, per pound -_._.~------~~.25c Soo lIS for oils and greases. -

Picnic hams, per pound __ _ .. _--.- ·----17c ,

- '--

FARMERS -- UNffiN
-- - ---- ._-

Jack D~nbeck, Prop. Carl Madsen, Mgr.
i l,

Phone 46 Wayne, Neh. . Phone 339 Wayne, Neb.

l'
--

.- ~..--- -

---- [J -
~

III dJlOI
-

.- '- '7-
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CHIROPRACTORS
Wayne, Neb.

Drs. Lewis &

nerves and that this pressure ·impairs the 'work of the
nerve ,,0 that it doesn't properly transmit either mental
impulses or vibrations.

For instance: If the nerves leading to the stom-
Hch are pressed upon or pinched, we have stomach
trollble~ if it iR the nerves to the· liver that are pinched
we have liver trouble; pressure on the optic nerve will
produce blindnesR, on the auditory nerve deafneg~ and

di~gRetr.!:O!-1gJ.Lthe__elliinLlillt o_~_~oordina~ons~-='--_~__
Chiropractic teaches that all that is necessary for

the complete testoration to health is that the point of
impingement be found and the vertebra adjusted to it<-;
normal position, thus permitting "Innate Intelligence,"
the only power on earth that heals, cureR or mends,
tu re"tore the organs to health.

Chiropactors do not cure, the)' simply adj.ust the
l,11isaligned vertebra, thus permitting nature to cure,
heal ahd repair tl).e member.

Chiropractic tea c h e s
that. the backbone is com
posed of movable segments
(vertebrae), between 'vhich
nerves enut that leadinn th-e bniTri-- t6- -aIT'
parts of the body; that
th~se. spin~l joints ~oll1;etiI.n~s

Remove
- fheCause

Carroll, Nebraska

oars

Sept. 20 and Oct. 10
At the Farm 1 Mile West and 4% Miles North'of

, If You Want Champions-Get Champion Blood
We Have Them

T-wenty-four Y~ars of Success
Twenty·four years of a growing and success:l'ul busi

. ness, we are today sellingJ;o customers that bought hogs of
us twenty years ago. There is' a reason-a satisfied custo-

. mer will come again, We have new blood, for old custo
mers, no matter whether you have bought from us before
or not.' We raise hogs to sell, and we sell them at live and
let live prices, Some of the pigs will weight over 200
pounds at 6 months, but don't take our word for it, come
and see the herd,_an_djf we can't sell you a hog, we will give
you_w~snmke,

-
=-Po)irid-China HogS8e

'1·0, ,uy an CIS. re "'1'- 1'0 ers·anl ~lS~"W had not

<" " .. 0 .\::"~.": i"i;;;;i;. John Gemmel, and Clarence ~~~~be;;ar~~ge~~~e;:dt~~ i~:.t ;~~~
Zimmer home Sunday for u reunion.
All but thn'l' brothE'rs wpre present.
The gTOlJr included: aIr. and l'IIr~.

.John Zimmer. !Ill'. nnn 1\-1rs. P. G.
Burrp~~ 'lnd ['lmily, Mr. and :111'5.
'\"01' :'Ilfl!'ri~ and d:ll1g-hter, :'tIl'. aud
l\In<, r. :'If. :llitch<:11 lind ~on. Frank,
Q.(J'-.aUJ.1±l.D !L..l!iJ::s...,~"I-.-

;,~:~~~-;tit:;~11\rl\1;1 ~,~~ n;~d ~~,r;~ I

"'" ,,' iif,;:::,)~:il:';~::,:::?:'i;:~;:J;II~:;~ f

\\"i~('l;:~~>~ I CourolJ School Note•.

!
I'arr,,!! hwh

day "\"l'llin~. ;:;a: <~:;;~'l'~('l~\a~'::da
W",loh Congregational Church. ! I ..'am ;It Wln~id(' I<lst

P:E'~~~;·in~l·ntlia~,~i;;, Minhter.) : ~~.~:~~E;ldu~i~~~
Intermed"iate.:Jll,] Endeanlr' kl_n.-, \YIIl~,d,,~

- ~~--While- ~~-~t:~~~~s~~of~~:~a~~~:jfa:t~ifq~f~~~~:: -l\fi;s~F;-=~~~Find-~smr-cJ:i-Ck~
Dr. A. 'Texley was in' Crl.lig}ltoD ited here t!' day, un'a Miss' Mag~a1i~:e ~.}. L. Kelly, all oK Norfolk. An

and other 'points, on bus,iness last Kr-oeg€r .went to Norfolk ~.aturday dr-ave: to Wayne thll,t evening a~d
Thursday~~ . - '. evening arid Mr. Wessel drov.c ~h~re t]1e guests, with the exception 0:(

Otto "Bhick an~ famitf sp'ent Sun- to b,l:ing his fn11li,l~ ~omlL.s.und8.y__ Mrs. KIillY._.~Rd..J4)ss_ Hart~gll, r?-
Jay with the Lars' Lan;;on family in .l\h,-;g Anna. and· Mlss Hele.n Clark turn-cd to Norfolk that, evemng.
lmU;ountry. . of Omann, 'returned to thelr home . -:-

The Welsh band 'was in Wayne \yednesday of last week,: The~ ar~ W. C. T. U. PicniC Supper. .
Saturda~T afternoon to plav at' a sale slstl.'rs of Mrs. John Kesterson and M~mber>; of the W. C. 'r. U. en-

Frisco
Syncopators
Orchestra

Here's Just What
--¥-Qu're-Looking-F-Or -

Fl'iday El1!3Jlil1U,
Sept. 22..

--M-r-:-caTrd :'III'S. V. L. Silkett, :i[rs. l;;e §
Elmc'l' P.e("l fwd childreY; and :\11'. Springs _ ::::::
!lnd 1\-1rs. Herbl,rt Silhtt aud family Cocks ::::::

~~~h.:tt~~~nt': ~:if~!~;ro~:du wel·k's Hogs Social. !
Mrs. Ralph Horn, Gleaners class kensington of the ==
days last week in :'i-fethodist church will meet tom~ ==
:'Ilrs. P. G. Horn. to row with Mrs.. L. W. CnTter, Mrs. L. == j
Sholes Sundav for a the R, King and Mrs. F. M. Druliner. ==
Freeman Clari family The meeting was postponed from last §

Mr. and Mrs. F. 1[, Burre~s 'lf Friday when it had been planned. ==
Ho!roke, Colo., arrived ,in Carro:l ==
[!1st Thur",day for a visit" with 1'e)r.. Sunday !Dinner Gue.h. =
Uves. They had been visiting in Mr. and Mrs. Merle Roc were host e
Randolph since Monday of Jast week. and hostess Sunday for dinner to: ==
They leave the last of this week fn!' Mr. and Mrs. Link Evans, Mrs, H. ==
a visit with relatives in Red Clo\ld V. Garwood and son, John D., and ==
and Beatrice. Mr. and, !l-Iors•. W. G. -~t a =

The families of George Ott, Hen- children, ==
ry Bartels and Geo. Lessman, Rev. §
and Mrs. M. Manteuffel, Miss Hilda Famil:f Dinner SUnday. ==
-and Harry Hokamp aJld Miss Ruth Guests at the T. A. Hennessey ==
Bartels attended the mission festival home for dinner.·Sunday at a family ==
Sunday at the Lutheran church reunion were: Edward Morris and ==
northeast of Wayne of which Rev. E. family of Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. ==
Gehrke is pastor. ' Elmer Schultz of Coleridg', Jim Wil- ,S

Rev. W. O. Jones and daaghh':" lis and son, Frank, of Oakland. la., ==
arrived home Saturday evening. Rev. Edward Stephens and family and Joe ==
Mr. Jones had spent three months Duffey and family. ==
traveling iJ1 the Holy Land and at §§

~:~rte~~~::nIa;:~:~. in~ei~e~~~;h~; D";;e:~~ ;~Il~eer' Creek clnb met ~_
hatI--spent -the- three months 'visiting ·with Mrlr.- Mthlir'-XCib-nine last Thui:'!l- ==
her aunt in Cleveland,_ O.hiD,: _, d~~j~on. The time was BJ!!!nt ==

John Peterson al,:c!JplI!'anfifd six in tying quilts. Guests were~ Miss =- -
boys whoare-nrnnoen or-the -pig Daisy --eux;-----Mrs.---.mn-----stephens a = lie R th . h & S
club to Sioux City the -first of the daughter, Viola~ The hostess served == ---.--.- 'nry" ·e· wise ons

I

w.",k "h",-th, hO.Y, .nt'."d th,i, a "'o.ooo~.'Ion.hoon.. Th, noxt §§ , . . .
pigs at the Interstlite fair. The. meeting, on October 5, will be with ==
~~~~ie ~:~~~t E~~ri~ud::'~{:;~ Mrs. S. A. Rail. _ ~ Carroll, ~ebraska .

W. A. TruD1lJD. Prop" Jo~:~, ~eL~i~:;lyb~ ~o~i;ik. ~~~~ MrMl'~n:m~~;;~s~;~'~,~Det::~;;ter_§

F' .0 &.~OP:l~J' Mr- Ivor Morris find ,Llo~'d Kcster~on: _ Mrs. SUlli~~~ ~f ies at.a Pic~:~ s::;P:: ~na~he 1,~~~
Ives;~t~.~g~j~:~emnes daughter. were i~, Wayne SaturLiay O')/eill, another' sister of 11-11';;•.•Kes_ Dayton la.wn north of ~own I~st -£'ri-

, affilrri'ooD. . ..- - . - :.- 'se-n,'_ Murned-w-----'h.er-lnrme last -day evemng-., About f-ifty-three iii
l'Ih.. 'and Mrs. J. A. Heeren were Thursday.. all, were· present to enjoy the hospi.

visiting Sunday with Mr. and ~lrs. Delegates from Carroll .wh~ went taht~· of Mr. and' ~frs. Dayton. Mr.
_G..G. H.aJ..lm, of Vi'inside. _Sunday:. to the state conVt;ntllm. 0'£ and Mrs. C. H. Mitchell of Wayne,

Miss Estella Zimmer who tea'ches fEe AUle11can Legion and the Legion e-latter-the county -pr:csident of---the
in Rosalie spent the week-end here Auxiliary, held from Monday until v,': C;, T. D.; Were present fOI" the
returning 'S.undIlY afternoon. ' 'W:ed~esda~· at Yprk, are: Mr. and occasion.

Rev. F.'.' W: Kaul spoke at a mis"- ~:r:~~OYM[s~~t;~t~r~:;;;1:,rr,~01~~; Family·R"union s.;-nda .

A suit of Clothes
to be made

Bya Real Tailor in
Wayne

J have a master tailor. who
thoroughly understands
the art of tailoring and by
his long years of practical
makDig and fitting we are
able to give you a perfect
fit. We have a fine- selec
tion of woolens in suit and:
pant le,n~hs to pic.~ h~
at the

Do You Liketo
Save an

Alteration?

___ -Wayne __
Cleaners and

Tailors

/CARROLL!

r

~115S -Dorot;hy--Httsc -of the I
Herald staff, IS ~dltor of thiS
department She will VISit Car I"
roil e\ery .Monday Any neVos
contnbutlOns to these columns
fron! to"n or country 'HII be I

:~~I~U~~~~ll~~ ~K ~:~elv~l~e~: I
or renewal subscnptlOns

- mg s unc e rom IOU},: ity 0 i r~.. . Jones, spen~ a
Was a d~itor here from Thursday un- leaVing Saturd~y for Lm-
.til Friday. there for ~IS home.

:\Irs. Foy George returned Satur- and son, Fmnk, of Oak":
... ~.~. Tuesday· of last week

at 1 p, m hi h ;;{'h", .
Semor En{lC'avor at 7 p. m. stead of_fuoilmll this fall.
Pre-,l("hing at 8 p. m. l The- da~ses of,the high ~chool have

Rev. David Tudor of the- 'Vest organized and elect"", officers whol~::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::=::::=~
Wayne visitors Thursday. meltmg. . Point Congregational "church 'will are us .!(,Ilows: S~nior cluss, pr(,si~l_

vis~i~~' ~~~~e~:r;~~dla:;sw:e~:aync th:I~Sta~~I~~~'\:~r~~t~e~~ ti/C~l~n~t~~ r:n~~:~~~~:u~t:X'n~~n :hned :e;~: ~:17tJ~~~~~;~~t~~~~\;~~?:;\~~~ _i::-_ its .~~~,_~t_ .comlllU!!ity ha.s p;esiding, made on the 29th day of
"frs, Ralph Horn leaves this y«ar. She \~~·c-]..ctecl to Ka-pra Del- Engltsh lan-g:uage in tho: .('vening. < ones..hl~110l" cluss; -preslnen"t,"'Al· hitched its wag~a star a:n:-lf-lll y>'~--the---sate-ofthe--rea}--=-

Thursday for her home in Colorado. ta sororiety last week. The Ladies' Aid societr met at the f;cd Hel~'lg'; tre~surer, Helen Fran- ready to park its car in the garden estate 'hereinafter described, 'there
, !\-fiss Helen Bointjc spent Sun-dlIT II. J. Owc.n~ of Chi~ago, t'3n-\.q..$at. church yesterday. ClS 'and nee presldent, M.:lry Morris. of the gods. ' will be Bold at puhlic vendue to the

in - Ramloiph with Miss Fay S,)uth- urday and vlslted ~ntl! TuesLiay with Sophomore class, president, Mildred highst bidder for cash, at the' east

we~~n Davis und L. W. Carter went ~~~v~~~~I.y of his slEter, :\1rs. Thomas N. S. C~~~~;:rC:r::cchhed Sunday ~~i:~:hll~i~h~~;re~~J' ~~: .. ~~~~~~:~~: ...Q~~;.~~~:.:~~;~~: ~:;r~en ~:;~fdW;.;~~~; ::i~~.o~~n;~ ~~.~
to Omaha on business'" last Thuril- Mr, and 1I-Ip;. T. D: J-o-nes-i f-ep--t-he-. last hme-<It---the' Balltist ~e-" 'Pnc1.-er. Fl'l!shmnn-. class. expected, the hot spell will .not last 23rd day of September, 1922, at the
day.' Tuesday for a two weeks' visit in church.. He will be succeeded by ?resldent, n:arold H~rmer; vice pres- till Christmas. ~our of 2. o'clock p. m., the follo:,,-

un;,~~::~~ ~o~it~~; ~~i:Jte;:~~g t~: ~iopn~;a~ut~~e~~S:~nned 1(1 make the ;:~d~~~o~~~nw:f~'l\~e;~~~\;:~~e;:~~::~ ~~:~~n FrancI~ and treasurer, Notic.. of GUIlrdiall'. Sale. ~n:e ~~~i~~~~ ~~~';I~ta~ter~~W~~
term 'Mr. and Mrs. Sam Church and College' this year, ·taking graduate The senior class is starting the . In the matt-eI'- of the appliclltron ¥irgi-nia Keckley in lot 12, block 2,

~f; and Mrs. Dave Theophilus children of. Sioux City, nre visiting work to qualify for an A. B. d'?Kre~ $_t_t~d~ o~"!I~ml_e!" !!tis ';reek. of A. 0, Miller, guardian of the per- Spahr's addition to the city of

~'e~~ 'in Wayne last Thursday after· ~iS/'~~~;~~,h:~~. ~~~i~~~'s brother, ~:. s~~~~~~~nW:·~e1:::~:~~g,f~~:- Prid.. in ~e11 Educat~ Chi.ldren.. :o~fnno~, e~:teie~veV~:gi~~~ ~~~~I:~~ ::i~e~p~b~~s;aho~~d sale .Will re-

oCl~ud Stanley and fantily of Di:I:on Rev. and Mrs. 1\1. Manteuffel left viously having had one year in Chi~ . Lo.s Angeles Times: Whenever a tate. Da.ted this 23rd day of August;
spent Sunday with the Ernest Haines :\Ionday afternoon for Iowa pointt cago. This year he is studying dlstl'lct or a comm\1nity reaches the. Notice is hereby given that in pur~ 1922.
family. . ~here thE'? ",ill vi.sit before return- ~ourses that will fit him for the min_ stage of development where it. is su.anee t? license granted by the die_ A, o. Miller, guar~ia~ .of the per~

Clarence Woods and Ghm Gar. Illg to theIr home III Vera, Ill. Istry. known· for the usual number-of welT tnctcourt -of Wayne county;-Ne- son and estate of Vlrgmlll Keekley,
-·-wooa-viSffeafl'le~dsiff'\-Vin--rrcb'ago ...G.a=_.lones....came....Thw::sday fr.o _. E..egular_.$~rilLhe..hekLne_· fed and weU,gd!Leate.d''Chiidren with- hraska, the Han. Anson A. Welch a minor. a3lt4

Sunday. R.osalie ,to spel}d the week.en? ,,:ith Sunday with Mr. Jacobson in charge.
~ Dan Shannon of Wa~'l\e, was in hIS, fa.mlly. HIS school was. dISmISS-

i' ~!~~~~~.on business between trains ed:r~~a~'~~i:~~\~Or;~c~~~r"Iowa

.... ..11 E~~ C;Y w,::::. :;-~. '"*,,::i '~'d n:;' Mr~'~~, .~:'.'~,~~ ~;rl:':;i liIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIIlIIUlIlIlIIlIlIIUllIIlI.IIIlIUlIlIlIlIIlllilllllllli1111111111I1111I11I
I. ;{\' '.. ; . ..: .. ..... . •.
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l\[r. and Mrs. IAlvin F'redericksvn,
w 0 wel'C marne recen y. I

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johnson ell- J

--------Mrs,--N~ ----Muhnn:y -entert"alnf' te-rtai-rred-----a-t- Suntlay -d:iTtttl'"r: Mr.>:-I
the cemetery association on Wed- !'\els Larsen, Mrs. Andrew i\eyes of
nesday. A large crowd was pre~ent. Belden, Mrs. Swan Okerbloom of

i
jg;;;;;;;•••••ilconcord, and Mrs. Fred Johnson ofLaurel.

Mr. and Mrs. George Robertson
and family and Ray Robertson came
Sunday from Beat:cice to spend the

~
wijt!t!:~~~!!Glweekat the Harry Anderson homebefore returning to their home at

Joy. They visited at the Ray Worth
home Monl.lall' afternoon- and were
supper guests at the Lawrence Ring
home.

TIz~P~co-[,ight
Line ~

with its twenty-five
styles and sizes of
plants,

is the natural outgrowth
of years of experience in
fur n ish i n g dependa
ble electric service to users
whose requirements range
from the very small to the
very large. Dependable
Delco·Light· is .,. made III
twenty-five styles and siz
e:Y-a size for every need.
All models have the fa~

mous four-cycle, air-cool
ed, valve-in-head engine;
only one place to oil". O\'er
140,000 satisfied users.

Write for catalog, prices
-iihdrurlber-detailS.

Easy Payments If Desired.

J. S. Liveringhouse

~lamie Oak \:affie Saturday and-vis- been ;Is~ting relatives, near C~rron mon~ Bourne were nday dinner fa~ilY and Ur. and Mrs. Fred Meyer deh of Wayne.


